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Ration Calendar 
A. a aad C blue .1 .... '. "",Ire M.tch 811 
l!' l £I~ on. coupon expIre. April U; 
CO"'.' E& Cl.upon f:6 t.pltu AprU 26: 
OAS "A" cooponlJ D flJlplre MaT 21; 
I!1:0AIl ••• po. 12 oxplre. May 1M; 
8UOE8 . ,oupon 11 up I,.. JUD' 16. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Much Colder 
IOWA: Much colder ,~. JJ6b& 

rain c.banLnc to mow fiurrl 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper U1is morn.i.o&'. 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lOW A CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1943 TUB A aOUIATIlD rlUlaa VOLUME XLm NUMBER 

rown Fi,ghts Farm Price Bell Yanks Now Hold Last Mountain 
I Barrier Prolecting Nazi Escape 

.D.R. Names Chesler Davis Doughton Calls Ruml fiRST RADIOTELEPHOTOS FROM AFRICAN FRONT General PaHon's Troops Continue Encirclement 
Of Besieged German Mareth Line Forces 

H d f N W 
'

I F' d Plan 'Immofal' As 
I ea 0 ew ar- Ime . 00 Controversy Rages 
Produ.clion, Distribution Set~Up 
/

IV A 'HI Nu'rON ( AP)-Pl' sidc1l1 l{ool;cn:lt .re~tcnlay drafteu 
Ches!cl' C. Davis. 55-reUl'-0Id redel'l1l l'cscrl'C banl<el' with un ag
ricu llul'fti backgroLlnd, to head <1 new food productioJ1 Bnu di, 
tribl1tion !'ct-up in what was widely intc l'pl'cted as a reply to 
e1J1ll'ges or eonf'l1~iol1 in tlte wal'f.llJl o food ]JrOg'r!lIll, 

Tn ullot li(·t' farm 11I01'C, Price Ad11lillistratol' PI'enti~~ l\T. Browli 
\lIIdcl'look to lrn It the 11l0vrmcnt in congl'oss fol' 
higher farm pri ces, cl cclaril1" that enactmcnt of 
Ihc Bankhead and Pace bills woul<l send food 
prices up 17 to] pl'rcent, cost conlSumerS $3,750,-
000,000 /JIIU d 'stroy the anti-iuflution program by 
cQmj)rlling r elaxation oj' wage coutl'ols, Both 
JJlcrumrcs al'O a imed at incl'casing farm pl'i1:es. 

The mea oro by Rep. Pace (DellI., Ga ,) to in
elude labol' cost~ ",lioll figu ring party prices for 
(al'l11 (;I'OP,' camc II P 1'01' debute in the senate 
)'flSlcl'duy wh el'e Hen/llor Jjucas ( Oem., III. ) read 
Brown's d Jaration, made in a letter to COll-

o grcl>~iollal lca.ders, Lucas 1I10ved to send the meas
ure back to tho agl'illultul'e committee 1'01' ]Ieal'

, iogs, anu after lengthy debate a yoto ou this mo· 
lion wus dcfel'l'cd until today. 

The pl'(isiuent estahlished the ncw farJll agency PBKNTfSS M, 
witldn the agl'iculture department as tll o "ad- .. ROWl'f 
olini'il'ation of food production and distl,jbutioll." 'I'he White 
!Ionsc announced that all food pl'oducti on and di stribution ac

ltil'ities would be centered in it. inclllllin O' th e agl'icultuJ'Ul ad
ju tment admiuistJ'ution and food distribution powers aHd farlll 
lab 0 l' "l'cI'UitmC)lt activities 
fral1~lel'l'cd from the war pro
duction board (I lid tile wal' man
fI'lWCl' cO)llllli : ioll . 

"The lll"esidel~t annou n\:ccl Ulut 
~ had draftcd Mr. Ch~st.er C. 
Caris to berye (I S administ1'8tor," 
the Whlte House st~tement Sllid. 
Davis, pJ'esident of the Federal 
Reserve bank at St. Louis, will 
lake (I leave of absence from that 
post and bellin his new duties 
Monday. 

At St. Louis Dayis said hi s new 
lask is going to be a " tough as
ugnment." 

• • • 

To Decrease , 

Point Values 
OPA Will Reveal New 
Values f~r Processed 
Foods Effective April 1 

Pay.As-You-Go Idea 
Deemed 'Practicable,' 
'Fair' by Republican 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The bat
tle on the Ruml plan opened on 
the house noor yesterday in a 
storm of adjectives and invective, 
with the skip-a-tax-year proposal 
alternately praised as the only 
"fair and practicable" pay-as-you
go plan and condemned as an im
moral "tax heresy." 

Representative Doughton (D. 
N,C.), 79-year-old chairman oC the 
ways and means committee, lam
basted the Ruml proposal for two 
hours with all the words and wit 
at his command, at one time 
calling it a "supel'-SUpel' mon- I 
strous monstrosi ty." It bears the 
same relat.ion to sound tax policy, 
he said, as "infidelit.y does to true 
Bible religion." 

'No Abatement' 
Representative Knutson (R· 

Minn.), leading the Republican 
fight for the plan, countered by 
describing Lhe "no abatement" tax 
collection bill drawn by the com
mittee "as a wonderous concoc
tion of guile, Qile and rile." 

While the speakers exhausted 
th e i I ' vocabulary, cloakrooms 
buzzed with talk of poss ible com
prom ise. Blonde Rep. Clare Booth 
Luce (R-Conn.) came forward 
with a plnn 1.jnder which t.axes fO I' 
1942 would bo conceled on income 
lip t.o $;l5,OOO but not above that 
figure. 

She and Representative Geat'
hart (R-Calif.) are leading the op
position wilhill Republ ican r anks 
to all-out abatement of one year's 
taxes, 

Ability to Pay 
"1 think we ought to collect taxes 

in accordance wit.h ability t.o pay," 

As Big Guns Shell Menouna 

ALLIED llE l\DQ(Tj\RTER • l X ~onl'n ~\l<'m('.\ (A P)
Am er ican troops t hrmv-in l ' II cordon a round ~Jn""ha! [ lIlll mp!' 
b eiged Ma t' lh line forc. W I'P t' port d Yttl·nln~· t }la\ 

WOll control or the In t mountain bal'ril'l' o\'crluokjn" flie nxi 
coastal lifeline only 2 mil . away. 

Field di patclte saju tit troop, of Lil'lIl.-Ul'n . U('org 
Patton, Jr" werc fOJming out on both sid or the hilf'hway 11 Cew 
mil . "hot'\ of ~fczzoulla , whos' airfi III 111 1' ad~ hn 11 pound d 
by American " Jon~ tom ," the l il,j-millimctl'r rifli'. 

• 'c,' nly-fi" milell to th 'outh'lI t in tltl! [ar ttl lin, ai 
IIl,till ry "'II!; duelling wit h British E i .. htIl ami," gun' in an 
appal"nt tal 1110le af te I' G l'mllJJ troop. hau wiped out alar: ... • 
I>al't oC eal'l~' Briti,h p uetratioll.' of nn offet hc I)('''un I 'it 
'llturday night. . 

(The Bedin ,'adi "i id th c: rlJlUl! wl'rl' Ii ·htiJi .. '\lpl' l' i t· 
. Illlil'll forI "in onth rn 'I'u

Reds Take Additional 
Nazi-Held Villages 
lin Push to Smolensk 

German Attacks Fail 
To Crack Defensive 
Line East of Kharkov 

LONDON, Friday (AP) - RUb-
sian troop huve overpower d an
other German stroDlPoint and 
captured additional vlllages in the 
central front drive toward Smo
Icnsk whll r pul~i ng axl cUorts 
to crock thl' ir de! nslve lin o. t 
of Khnrltov in the Ukr in , M/)Ji
eow lInnounced ady tOduy . 

One s ovict column pURhinll on 
Smolcnsk was n('ol' Kukhov~chino, 
32 mile northw:l of the c nll'ul 
tront anchor, and another WR. 
op mling ncar Dorogobuzh, 50 
mUes easl of the big bas , but th 
m idnight communiqu dId not. lo
cal the areas In which Ule villages 
w r seized. 

Knork Ou~ Gllrrl 011 

The bulletin, recorded by the 

IIUn, lind qUOINl tht' propa
!rllnda IH!I'nt'~', int I'nntional i n
rurlIIatlOll h1l1'l'1I11. 1I11~'illK th uL 
U, . troops hud b n .. lron,ly t 
rcinforced." This broodl'a t re
cordcd by The A odated P r s'l 
app ared to b preparing the G(' r
man public for a po Ible an· 
nouncement of American break
throuah to th ea behind Rom
mel) . 

ArUlIer Dur 
An ollied l:ommunlque 9 11 -

nounced continu ing rillhtin, in th 
Mar th line "with henvy artil
lery duel on bolh sides," ond aid 
that. U. S. troop had mllde "loca l 
gains" in the MaIm y orea wh 1'0 

the push to lhe en is belna al
tempted. 

General {'a llIIn , kJltlwn a 
"Old Blood a nd Gu l ' to hI 
troop.. wa in t1I r. ri Id \ ith 
bl In I, II Iv ry-h ndJed ,"Ii 
rev.lnr llir .'J)ecl t b walsl. 
The Americans 01 0 ha pushed 

tell miles beyond El Guetar on a 
rOlid outh 01 ~he Mokl1a y al
ient, and a dispatch from A 
elated Press Corrc.spondent Harold 
V. Boylo a\ the rron~ 5ui(\ P tlon 
per onully compliment IllS In n 
on beatini of[ lwo strong Dxis 
counteratta('ks In that ct.or. 

"I would a whole lot rather 
be tackling It as oC two yea.rs 
1&'0 tban noWj," he laid. "A 
rellow bad a clean sbeet of PI.' 
Per to write on then, Now there 
are so many complications that 
leamwork will be quite a Job." 

• • • 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 01- the congresswoman said. "I would 
[ice of price administration an- torgive laxes on incomes up to 
nounced last night that a new $25,000 in 1942, but not above 

that." 
table of point values for processed 
fruits and vegetables-believed 
substantially lower than present 
coupon costs-will be announced 
in Sunday morning newspapers. 

Other compromises were being 
discussed, with Varying amounts 
of abatement propo~ed. Meanwhile, 
some Democrat.s said that hope :tor 
enacting the no abatement com
mittee bill were vanishing. 

THESE FIR. '1>' radlolelephotos transmitted (rom Ihe African Cront by a )lCW U. . I&,ual Corp ystem 
were taken during' tbe battle of Gafsa. III Tunisia, sebed by the ~erlcalls 011 March 18th, Ihe plclure 
show a gun crew on the alert during the battle alld officers ob erving the battle from a forwl'rd pOsl· 
tion. Gafsa, in the south.central sector, is lhe ba e to which Rommel withdrew mo t of Jll force a.Her 
an allied coun~eraltack had hurled blnl back through the Kasserlne pass a. few week ago. 

Soviet monitor, said one Soviet 
unit oullianked a Nazi s tronl
point, knocklng ou t its garrison in 
a short skirml h which ended In 
the cupture of an und isclo d num· 

The allled communique aald 
pptrol$ In th 1-:1 Quetllr or 0 had 
carried out . UCl'e ful off ns'" 
operationll Wed Ill. day In Uli» 
third prOI1l: being driv'lI into 
Rommcl'. pitons. 

Divided trenr th 
A fourth threal to Rommel, who 

has been (orc:ed to dIvide his ar. 
mor d strenl\h, is a Brill h col. 
umn op raling eight mil below 
El Humma, 20 mlle ' west of 
Gnbea, the German COWl\.nl pivot. 
in the souUl. 

Davis was noncommital ns to his 
food production pOlicies or what 
he hoped to do with the prob
lem of !arm labor supply. 

From 1933 t.o 1936, Davis was 
agricultural adjustment adminis
trator and previously was a farm 
magazine editor and Montana 
stat.e agricultural commissioner. 
He became a Ilovel'llor of the St. 
Louis reserve bank when he left 
the AAA in 1936. 

Doughton told the house the 
statement adviSing storekeepers, Ruml plan was "immoral and un
wholesalers and others in the food sound," that it would bestow the 
business to apply at their post greatest benefits 011 those most 

able to pay; deprive the govern
ofilces Monday morning for copies ment of almost $10,000,000,000, and 
of the new chart, which will go transfer a larger tax burden to 

The disclosure was made in a Newspapers Suspended Because of War Governor Calls 
Allowed to Retain Official Seniority Rights H II' IF ' 

State Senate Okays the house a t'eSOlU~ion !lPPI'opriat- a 0 arm . 

\ 

bel' oi prisoners, an ammunition 
dump, three iuns, and a C[uanlity 
of rlO s and hand grenade, 

In the Be!iorod·Chuguev c-
tors above and below Nazl-heJd 
Kharkov, lhe Russians said Ger
man at.taeks had collapsed. 

The communique did not mOIl
tion any further progre by: the e 
ground troops who had raced 
around thc outhern end of the 
Mareth line, but ~lIld alUed uir
men twic altackcd cnemy ve
hicles at EI Hamma, de troying 

inio eUect April 1. persons with smaller incomes. 
While OPA oIficials declined to Favors Wea.ltby 

discuss just what changes have "What I am irying io drive 
been made, they indicated that home," Doughton shouted, "is the 
numerous reductions will be made simplc fact that the Ruml plan not 
in t.he point values of various only favors the wealthier tax
kinds of cans, bottles, and pack- payers as compared with their less 
ages- especially fruits and large I fortunate brethren, but that it dis
sizes of other products. criminates sharply against the 

y penscs of a committee to plan a 
$500 Yearl Fund ing $500 a year to pay lhc ex- L b D ft· 
For 1946 Centennial celebration for th c ntenniai of a C)r ra Ing 

Around B 11101'00 , 50 mil norlh 
ot Kharkov, the communique aid, 
more than 100 German au tomatic 
rifiemen were kill d when a N87.i 
company ot them attempted 10 

cvernl tanks !lnd a number of ve· 
hicles. 

Mine Cave-In Ruins 
School, 4 City Blocks 

PITTSTON, Pa, (AP)-A foul" These changes have been based fixed income individuals while 

DES MOINES, lown (AP)-The 
state senate yesterday passed a bill 
permitting newspapers to suspend 
during the war to resume publica
tion a1terward without loss of 
seniol'ity rights as official pub
lication. 

Iowa's statehood in 1946 and an
other proposal to appropriate $9,-
520 to buy a building neal' the 
statehouse grounds which has be.en 
leased since December, 1941, for 
the storage of state archives, 

block mine subsidence-worst dLs- on the first few weeks' experience tossing into the lap of persons en
lurbance of its kind in years in the with actual consume~' purchases joying a swollen war· time income 

PllS5 2 Tax Bills 
The Iowa house meanwhile 

passed and sent to the governor 
two bills diverting new revenue 
to the slate general fund. 

Pennsylvanla anthracite fields- of rationed fruits and vegetables. a golden harvest which unjustly The measure now goes back to 
,topped yesterday after causing Canners and store keepers have enriches him at the expense of his the house for a concurrence in an 
tolalloss of a $400,000 high school complained generally that t.he government, his fellow taxpayers, amendment extending the time al
building, damaging 80 to 90 hOmes public has not been buying canned or both. lowed for resumption o[ publi
and buckling street pavement and goods since the rationing began "All of the sophistry that satan cation after war from six months 

One measure would trans[er 
$2,000,000 of the $2,567,000 bal
ance in the state sinking fund and 
the other would allot income trom 
the stale beer tax to the general 
fund. 

Iide)Nalks. because the point values are too can invent cannot obscure this to one year, 
It was announced iater that a high. simple fact. ' 29 Casualties 

committee composed ot represent- However, it is likely that in a "Out' soldiers are not requesting "Already there have been 29 
alives of the Pennsylvania Coal few cases, point values may be forgiveness of a year's duty. In casualties among the smaller 
company, city council and the increased because some items are fact many of them are called upon newspapers," Sen. G. W. Hunt 
I<:hool board would invesitgate to selling taster than they can be to give an entire lifet.ime in one (Rep., Guttenberg) report.ed. 
fix the blame lOr subsidence. replaced on store shelvs. moment or duty." The senate also passed and sent 

The vole on both measures was 
90 to I , with Rep, A. M. Wilson 
(Rep., Albia) the lone dissenter. 
. Rep. Snm Orebaugh (Rep., Des 

Moines) atempted to delay ear
murking the beer tax Ior general 
~'evenue purposes. He said the 
money might be needed later to 
bolster the three point tax fund . 

---------------------------
SUI Players Present Anderson Play-

'The Eve of St. Mark' Scores Success His opposition expressed belief 
that the three-point tax fund was 

By JI~ ZABEL 
Maxwell Anderson has brought 

1he peoples' war home 10 the peo
ple for the first time. He has told 
AmerJcans of theil' sons' Hfe
'lid d'eath- in the army, and he 
baa done 80 wllh dramatic 81m
!Iilclty which is eloquence and hu
Iltor and tl'ag<;dy combined. Last 
II!cht this story WAS superbly pre
lenled by the univel'slty players, 

Story 
"The Eve of St. Mark" is not 

!he story of a typical drotteej but 
II COmes close enough to be a 
earlcatul'e Qt the orialnal-an 
ItIeaJlzcd caricature In many re
!peete. The playa. a whole, how
ever, 18 brutallY reallstlc in mUch 
Of Ita action. The story of an 
American boy torn away trom hla 
home Ilnd hiIJ Iltrl to deland some 

in no danger and the motion was 
Iar-olf Island in t.he Pacific-life in training, neverlheless adds ne-+when the son's "missing" notice bealen. ' 
in the barracks, <lnd the official cessary color to the drama. arrives. Instead 01 cutting it short, Gd 4 New Bills 
notice, "Missing in action"-are Serious Side the author reverted to that much The house received four new 
things whicl;1 strike home today. In contrast to tbese moments used phrase, "There must be bills filed by the committee on 
In this light the play is an ac- are those which show the serious something I can do to help Will i motor vehicles and transportation. 
count of the boy next door who side: the parting, the famlly and the war-1 might get a job at the One would give municipalities the 
went off to the atIDY a few months sweetheart at home, the front line foundry," The ending would have right to levy a llcense fee of 25 
aio. And it is upon this peg that acllon-all of which are effective been more significant for me it cents a yeaI' on bicycles. 
the drama hangs, because there is a minimum 01 these lines of the tather had been The second would permit more 

Yet, in spite of its realistic, per- flag waving, "The Eve's" great- omitted. liberal reciprocity with other 
tlnent theme, there is enugh Ideal· est virtue is in not telling us what Credl~ states in assessing the various mO"· 
ism and satlre in the dialogue to we are fighting 101', but rather A majority of the crediL for tor vehicle fees. 
live "The Eve of St. Mark" a showini us. Much of the dlalollue last nigbt's excellent performance A third new bill would require 
zestful flavor and a real mean- in these scenes would be calied goes to Stewart Stern, who not. garage or repair shop operators 
Ina, one which could not bave "hlah-flown" if isolated from the only played the lead but al~o de- to report immediately any ve· 
been otherwise obtained. Crap play perhaps, but Anderson made signed the most effective sets this hide "showing evidence ot hav· 
aames in lhe barracks, leUers from me feel last night that the 801- reviewer has seen since "My ing been struck by a bullet." 
home, slapstick antics at the dier's reflections wbile going into Heart's in the Highlands" several The fourth bill would aliow the 
camp, dates with facile pickups at bnttIe are as idealistic as any years ago. Stern. at first seemed a stale commiSSIOner of public 
the comer beer ,Oint form an at- man's who Is preparing for deaUl. bit too "sweet" for the role of safety to send members of his de 
mOlphere which, though it milht My only objection, a minor one, Private Quizz West, but as the partment to F .. I, and traffic in-
not seem quite authentic to men arose at the end cd the last scene (See PLAY, page 5) stitute schoolS of instruction. 

cro a water bal'rler. Sovl t nr
DENVER (AP)- Colorado's Re- Ullery also disabled five tanks, 

The alii d acrtal nrmlldu, b -
Lleved to be the st.ronge t. yet used 
In Africa, continued to pound axis 
troops and u.irlicldl in Ule nar· 
rowing enemy pocket, dumplng 
thousands of to ns of bombs elon_ 
the Marctn line and In the path 
of the twin American drives lo lhe 

publican governor, John C. Vivian, 
projected a showdown in the farm 
labor shortage question yesterday 
by ordering immediate halt to 
mililary induction of Colorado 
men actually ehgaged in farming, 
stock raising and dairying. 

The governor, who recently 
blamed government "procrastina
tion , inefIiciency and confusion" 
for an "alarming and critical" 
[w'm labor shoriage in Colorado 
and the nation, cited as the basis 
Lor hi s aclion n line in the national 

live anti-tank guns, and dispersed 
and annihilated par t of an enemy 
inlantry battalion. 

fire '1 Nad Ta.nks 
North of Chuguev, 22 miles 

southeast of Kharkov along th 
Russinn-held Donets ri ver defense 
line, the Russians said their mor
tars disabled or sct afire seven 
Nazi tanks and five elf-propelled 
guns when the Germans threw 20 
tanks and a regiment ot inlan\.ry 
into an attack. 

"Our troops repelled the enemy 
attack lind held thei r positions," 
the communique said. 

In another unidenti Oed sector on 

sea. 
The outcome depends mainly on 

how long the enemy can withstand 
such puni hm nt, Thus Il),r there 
were no signs or a German col
lop c, 

selective service aol whIch r eads: this southern front the communi

Allies Hammer 
2 Large Ships "The governor oI each slate shall 

have charge 01 Ule administration 
01 the selective service law in his 
slate." 

Colorado boards will, however, 
continue their present policy re
garding the drafting of agricultur
al workers pending a decision by 
Maj, Gen. Lewis B, Hershey, na
tional selective servfce director, 
on the governor's order, General 
Richardson told newspapermen 
last night. 

Senate Okays Clark 
As New Trust·Buster 

que said 500 Germans were killed 
in an attack which collapsed under 
concentrated Soviet arUllery fir . 

One Russian guerrilla delach- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS nr 
ment. operating in the Kharkov 
region was said to have killed 70 AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP)- Two 
Germans and derailed an enemy larg~ Japanese ships have been 
troop train. bombed at Amboina, the hl~ 

Leave 100 Dead command announced tQday. 
The noon communique yester- Amboina lsland is in the Banda 

day had announced the capture of 
!leveral more charred settlements ea ome 600 mlles north of Aw-
on the central front, one a strongly traila and its principal harbor 
fortilled village where the Ger- once was a big Dutch naval hue. 
mans left 100 dead on the 1ield "Our heavy bombers attacked 
after band·to·hand fighting, tbe enemy-occupied town and 

The Russian offensive aimed at. 'shippin g in the harbor," reported 
Smolensk appeared to be develop- the noon communique from Gen, 
ing considerable power near Doro- Douglas MacArthur. 

WASlUNGTON' (AP)-The sen- _obuzh despite swampy land and "Direct hits with SOO-pound 
ate confirmed yesterday the nomi- a Ulaw, Moscow dispatches said. bombs were scored on two enemy 
nation of ·Tom C. Clark of Texas The Russiana were reported cargo vessels of 8,000 and .,000 
to suceeed Thurman Arnold, ap- puahiDl a revived drive in the di- Ions and large fires were ItartId 
po ill ted to the DiBtrict of Columbia rectlon of the Kerch straits and in the wharf buUdillg area." 
appeals court, as assislant attorney the naval base of Novorossisk. The The big Japanese naval and air
in charge of anti-trust activities. nearest troops were 20 miles north· plane base at Rabaaul, on the 
The nomjnauon of Hugh B. Cox east of the Black sea port and the northern tip of New Britain island 
of the District of Columbia as an I whole German bridiehead below 500 miles northeast of the allied 
assistant attorney generalalJo was Rostov and opposite the Crimea base of Port Moresby, New Gui-
confirmed. appeared inuninently menaced. I nea vas raided 10r t 0 hours. 
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FRIDAY, MAR H 26, 1943 

A Note to Ripley-
Deal' Bob: 

We actually saw a. robin in Iowa City ycs
terday. In fact, we not only aw one, but 
several of them. We think this p11enoxnenon 
l'ates some space in "Believe It or Not." 

Before writing you about this occurancc, 
however, several doubt had to be cleared up 
j n our minds: 

1. Was it a real robin 01' just a mirage ' 
2. If it was a live robin (the one we saw 

hopped around a good deal ), could we be sure 
it hadn't become lost in its travels and would 
I ave immediately llpon (liscoveru1g the el'l'ol'T 

3. Wllat is a robin doing in Iowa City any
way' 

The fi rst quest ion was dismi ed wi thout 
flllther though because om' particular robin 
was full of life, and his act ions seemed to 
border betwern enthusia m and extreme agi
tation. In this respect, he WIIS jnst like most. 
other robins we've known. TIis looks also were 
)IOt mdicnlly different. 

• • • 
'J'lte second q1testion was a bit hanlM' 

to answer. Ji'1'0/1t it stl'1I1med such hOI·t·ible 
th01lghis as: "ilJaybe 710 will find out 
about all elle snow we had this winter', 
and pass lhe wOf'd ot'01md to his friends 
that they lta.vB overshot their destination. 
Or, '/Inaybc our robin belol1g.~ to some 
other town and won't want to stay het'e." 
If this were tt'lIe, 11113 thought, then Iowa 
City mig/it {Jo robi1!les$ this !t11t1nel·. 

LWJklly, we c016ght onrselves in time ond 
tried (0 fm'got about tit is possibility . 

• • • 
The third qUl'stiOll would 110t llave been 

difficult to answer if we could have gone by 
precedont. But, llnfortunately, thi year had 
no precedent. '''itll 1he return of the ice age 
to the middlewest, and the resul tant blanket 
of snow from 'l'hankflgiving to !\farch, we 
tllOught Iowa ity might have landed smack 
in the ccnler of the glacial belt. Believing this 
to be true, we couLd not l111derstand why the 
robins were returning. "E"id ntly the robins 
didn't think the arne as we did, though, be
cause they seem to bC' com ing back. Let's hope 
they know best. 

At any rate, it's good to know thnt we may 
seC' spring after all. 

~ign('d: 
Anyon 'Who Went Outside 'l'hi Winter. 

Civilians Must Plan, Too-
When the butch r is Ollt of meat, or the 

grocer has but a quarter of a pound of butter 
for a family of fil'e, the explanation is of 
course that the food is going to the armed 
forces. This ba. led. ome people, grumbling 
at their disappointment, to think the soldiers 
are in the lap of luxury and their ration 
OOllld be cut withont hmti llg them. 

Apart from the fact that American soLdier. 
and sailor. are doing such vital work tl1at 
Mthing should be denied them, it is not true 
that there is no snperv ision over the food
stuffs allotted them. Every effort is made, 
in bllying army food, ]1ot to interfere with 
civiljan nteds. 

• • • 
This is made plain by a statement of 

MajO)' Herbet·t . poaet', chief of the per
sonne~ divisl:on of Fort Devens, illass. He 
says, "By a series of cal'of11~ checks {he 
army COltld plan 1'ts purchases so as to b1t!1 
items which were 2Jlellti[1tl, a,1Icl,not Stl'ip 
the ma,I'kct of any sill.{Jlc item. That WOllU 
help the civi7irm fooel 'll!'(}b/ern im111e
cliat ely. " 

• • • 
Furthel' dietetic experiment. llave reduced 

soldier servings of items like coffee. Once 
sel'ved 60 times a month, at Fort Devens it 
is now down to 40, and eventually it will be 
30. 'rea, cocoa, mille and fruit juices ha"e been 
substituted and the men like it. 

If civilians plan as carefully, there will be 
pl(1nty fOl' evcrybody. 

The Job at Hand-
It seems unfortunate that the report of 

the National Resollt'ces PJa.ning boa.rd 
should be dumped into tlle field of political 
contro'Ver y ju. t at thi time, when the na
tion's thought and energy lire concentrated on 
the war. 'l'he immediate result seems more 
Jik 1.1 to be polHical di. ord than social 
planning. 

Americans may well llOpe and Rray for a 
time and a system in which all employable 
citizens 'shall have remunerative work; when 
swords sball be turned into pl9wshares and ' 
speal'S into pruning ]lOoks; when security, 
education, health and good homes will be 
avaHabL iOl' all. And at tllO pres('nt rate of 

Inferpreting the War News 
Who Will Hold the Initiative This 

Spring in the Ukraine? 
By GLENN BABB 

It is three weeks now since the German 
high command boa ted that its l' surgent 
army of tIle Ukraine was deployed along the 
middle and upper Donets rivers on a front 
of 150 mile . In spit of some of the most d .
perate attacks of 1he war, inlo which the Gel" 
mans threw fre h clivi. ions and a fOl'midable 
concentration of tanks aud planes, the line 
of the river till holds. 

Therefore there seems to be justification 
for the belief that the German counteroffcn

'ive in the Ulnaine has just 
abOllt r11n it. COUl'. e. Yestel'
clay Mo~cow rep 0 r ted a 
lackenillg of the enemy's 

pres. l1re along the ponets 
and even the Berlin communi
que described the fighting 
as of only local importance. 

German Rucce in the 
kraine comcback, while con

GLENN siderable, has not been com
plete. It prevented the winter campaign from 
being an unmitigated azi elisa tel', it sal. 
yaged a. portion of some of the choicest terri
tory gained in 1941, but it left unanswered 
the question whether Germany or Russia 
will hold the initiative when the spring pha, f' 
of the war in the cast opens, 

'rhe turn which came when nit 1 r' . 
generals threw 25 fresh Ot· reformed diyi ion. 
inlo the Ukraine was not SI1 f£icient to change 
the wintel"s balance from one O'roatly in 
favor of the Red army. It llalted the mo. t 
Russians short of a climactic victory 'Which 
might have capped one of the most remark
able eries of triumphs in military hi tory. 
But Stalingrad, the worst single disa tel' to 
befall tIle modem Oerman army, in itself 
wa sufficient to make the ,vinter one of Rus-
ian ucce s. In addition tb Red army haR 

cleared the valleys of th Volga Ilnd Don and 
all the Caucasus but a c1wjndlin~ bridgehead 
on the western fringe, Appal' ntly favored by 
fit-mer footing aft l' 1 he first thaws, '1 he Red 
army now is engaged in l'edllein~ that and 
Novorossisk, key to the Gel'man position in 
that. ector, is in danger again aitel' six week 
of relative quiet. 

The enemy's recapture of Khal'kov is the 
biggest flaw in the winter's J:(lcord. Its posi
tion a the railway hub of the outh gives 
the hoLders a big initial advantage in the 
preparations for tIll' n(l."<t big battlo. But illp 
German inability to cross the Donets is evi
dence of Ru ~ian l'e. crve tl'ength. Evidently 
the Red al'my command lms overcome the 
)]andicaps nndel' Wllich it laboreu when the 
enemy struck ha<'k, o\'I'l'<'xtencl<,d supply line, 
l'ailwa~'s ont of cormui 'S iOIl, 1 he un. ea onable 
mud, 'I'lle stand on ihe Donels robs thl' (lnemy 
of the additional su<!cess he llCeded to gain 
i he full initiatiYe. 

• • • 
Tho in di('oliollg at'O thlll the Red 

ormy's drive on finlOlplts!c is slowing as 
it enconntl't·s conditions similar to those 
which took lhe p!tl1rh out of its advance 
f/t1'Ollgh the Ukraine a month ngo, illud 
and slush has enveloped the valley of t1l(' 
lippel' Dniepet'. 1If O1'eovel' the Moscow 
cormnuniqu6 tell (}f inc,'pa,9ingly bittcl' 
Na~i rpsiufcOlce in 101lg prepared posi
tions. 

• • • 
It may be that lhe Oermans intcnd to stand 

and fight fOl' Smolen k and tbat they llave 
,in t a bont reached the line they chose for this 
purpose when they abandoned 1he Rzne"
Gzhat k-Vyazma sauent. Today's front may 
b approximately that from which the spring 
ch'h'e~, we. hV81'cl 01' ('astward, are to be 
launched. 

economic progre. s, snch a time should come 
before this generation i , gone, at 1 a t in our 
new world. 

But just no,t, with the world upset and 
ravaged by a va t explosion of barbarism, 
snrely other thing!) must come first. 'l'bere 
has to be an immense military effort, followed 
by general establi hment of peace and a work· 
ing y, t m of international unity, before the 
millennium arrives. Thill nation hould have 
a pretty good idea of where it is going. But 
it would be tragic if eongre and any large 
section of tl1e public were divel·ted unduly 
from the present WRr job to arg"lle ond 
qUI1l'l'el about distant programs. 

Women for the WAACs-
As part of a. chaUenged generation, women 

hare the burden of defending Ollr democ
racy equaUy witll the mrn . Bllt to date the 
majority of their cfforts do not do them 
credit, 

For in tance, with the numbel'S of WAACs 
recently raised to 150,000 over the previou 
demand of 25,000, the army recruiting offices 
are flooded with demands from their superior 
officel'S in Wa hington, to get more and more 
WAAC recruits. 

But more and more WAAC recruits are 
slpw in coming; in fact, in som denseJy popu
lated ctions of tile country, it is not un
known 10 have som days pass without a single 
recl'uiL. 

• • • 
In Chicago, /lOa t'ecruits al'e needed () 

'/1wntlb to fill theil' quotas,. so far, their 
average month sees about 150 volrmteel's. 

everaL tQomen come i11tO the Chicago 
offit!8 aslcing the salaries of the W AACs, 
andt then finding that Ow 1V AACs arc 
1t1lable to compete with high-salan'ed r7~
fen e jobs, Ihe women leave. 

• • • 
The WAACs are, in the words 01 Maj. Gen. 

II. 8. Aurand, "a sedOlls-minded group of 
America's finest women and tlley do a job 
weI L wherever assigned." 

Every WAAC uniform mean. one more 
man released to the fighting;frtmt, 'ro ',every 
woman anxiouR to serve her country, th~ can 
be only one obv)Oll,S an8"'(\1'-8 pl'o~d, 1?t1l'-
po eful WAAC lHii'J'm'm . . -~ 
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• Hollywood's Favorite 
Sport Is Worry 

By ROBBIN COONS 

AUNT SHYLOCK 

CAt\1' '(01.\ tl)~GI\JE ? 
C'4~1' 'lou 'FOt<G£T~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FridaY, Maroh 26 Tue day, Maroll 30 

HOLLYWOOD-If the govern
ment ever wants to make things 
really lough for Hollywood, aU it 
has to do is railon worry. 

Worry is Hollwood's most pre
valent indoor and outdoor sport. 
probably because it doesn't re
quire a court, a deck of cards, 
or even a partner. The best WOr
rying in town is done alone. 

Iowa high school and junlOl 
, college forensic league finals. 

4:15 p, m. Jefferson bicentelllllai 
celcbration: Moving pictures, wttb 
sound effects, and introductloll by 
PrOf. H. J. Thornton: "SlgnInlof 
the Declaration of Independence," 
and "LouisIana Purchase," senn~ 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

NI 
Of 
To 

Lucille Ball was talking about 
it the other day, with special ref
erence to Desi Anaz, her husband. 
Desi was worried by among other 
lhings, his army status, He has 
a commission in his native Cuba's 
army, but he also is subject to 
draft here. He was torn between 
tile two, though his final citizell
ship papers hadn't. come through. 
Between times, he was worried 
over his career. 

'A 0 
-c'~ ..... -

"He thinks he'll never get an- ...--_:.:-:=======~==::-::::=====:::====:... olher picture to do," chuckled Lu- --
cille sympathetically. "He's sure, ;---------------------------, 
atter each one, that it will be his 
last. Then he gets a part, and he 
worries about whether he'll evel' 
get any rest. He can't. stand not 
working, but when he is, he 
thinks it would be grand to calch 

Washington in Wartime--

Why Japs Hold On 
* * *, * * * up on his sleep. 

"Actors aren't happy unless· 
they're working," Lucille contin

By JACK STINNETT • 
ued. "Richard Carlson told me, WASHIN~TON-H Rep. John ample, Mr. Rankin states that he 
whel;l he signed a long-term con~ E. Rankin or Mississippi has his pointed out that 90 percent of the 
tract, that his worries were over, figures right, there should no farmers of Japan had electricity, 
He wouldn't be bothered i! he longer be any wonder why Japan while at that time rural electrifi
didn't get jobs, as long as he knew was prepared to gO to war against cation had reached only 10 per
his check was waiting every the United States, nor why it has cent oC the Iarmers of this coun
weelt. But then he begins WOI)- been able to maintain all-out war try . Although the intervening 
dering: Why don't they cast him? I for more than a year. years have brought electriCity to 
Maybe he isn't any gOOd. Maybe Since Mr. Rankin claims only 40 percent of American farm 
nobody likes him, Maybe ,he's ter- that his figures came lL'~m con- homes, theres' no reason to be
rible. So he gets a part-and he's I sulat' reports (available to all gov- Heve that it isn't almost universal 
always good-but then he wor- ernment agencies, including the among Jap farmers today. 
ries about the preview. The whole army and navy) and from studies • • • 
cycle starts again. made by ''one of our leading In 1914, says Mr. Rankin, Japan 

"Me? Well I've worked so universities," the natural impHca- siarted modernizing Its industry, 
steadily that t haven't had 1ime tion is that a lot of people must and JO years ago the present rul
ior much worry," saY$ Lucille, have been asleep for a long time ing military party tossed out aU 
"Oh-yes. I have. After 'DuBarry in failing to recognize the Japa- conventional industrial processes 
Was a Lady' was finished I be- nese menace. in favor of new electric tecbnlques 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) As fal' back as 1935, for ex· (See WASHINGTON, page 5) 
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• _ TODAY'S HIGHLlOIlTS 

TilE HEALTH OF OUR 
PEOPLE-

Vinetta Schmidt of the home 
economics department will be in
terviewed on "Home Economics 
Teaching Keeps Pace with the 
War" by Carrol McConaha of the 

j WSUI staff on the regular pro
l gram, The Health of Our People, 

at 9:15 this morning. 

THE FAITH OF DEMOCRACY-
Prof. Robert Sears, d.lrector 

of the child welfare department, 
will dlscuss "Chlldren and De
mocracy" with Prof. Everett 
Hall, head of the philosophy de
partment, on tlte regular pro
gram, The Faith of Democracy, 
at 7:15 tonight, 

EVliiNING MUSICALE-
Mrs. Robert Leeds, 1801 Jack

son street, will present the follow
ing vocal selections on the Evening 
Musicale program at 7:45 tonight: 
"Ave Maria, by Schubert; "Ouvre 
Ton Coeur," by Pizet; "Solvegs 
Song," by Grieg and "Yours Is 
My Heart Alone," by Lehar, Mrs. 
Leeds will be accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Gerald Buxton. 

THE LIVING JEFFERSON-
The last of the series of pro

grams celebrating Thomas Jeffer
son's bicentennial will present 
Prof. E. A. Gilmore ot t~e college 
of law, who will speak on "Jef
ferson the Statesman." Following 
Professor Gilmore's talk, a drama
tization of "Jefferson the States
man," written especially for this 
program by Richard C. Lilliard, 
G of Hollywood, Calif" will be 
given by the students ot radiO, 
under the direction of Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger. 

IOWA HIGH $CHOOL 
FORENSIC TOURNAMENT-

Bleh school preliminary ex
tempore speakln&' and hl&'h 
school orl&'lnal oratory will be 
broadoa.st at 10 o'clock this 
mornw and at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon respectively in the 37th 
annual final contest of the state 
DlCh School Forensic leaeue. 

CHILDREN'S HOUR-
, The second Cuthbert drama se
ries will be presented by the fifth 
grade of the University Elemen
tary school. The cast is composed 
of the followine fifth grade stu
dents: Bob Ballantyne, Barbara 
English, Karl Harshbarger, Pat
ricia Dawson, Pat Worstell and 
Leslie Rohret, Betty Barnes, 
Charles Larew and Bob Peters 
will assist Martha Cook, Al of 
Moline, Ill., in supervision of the 
play, The play will be directed by 
Betty Miller, A4 at Burlington. 

TODA1"S PROGRAM 

, 8-Mornina:, Chapt:l-, ~ "-
8: 15-Musfcal Mlnia£urea 
8:SO-NeWl, The n.U)' Ipwan 
8:4S-Keey 'Em Eating 

'Dual Success 

DONNA KEATH. well-known 
Chicato radio actress, pulled up 
stakes and came to New York, 
where she achieved new success, 
She Is on "Armstrong's Theater 
of Today" and many other CBS 
pro&'l'ams, 

8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-The Health of OUI' People 
9:SO-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:35- Program Calendar 
9:45- Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-State ForenSiC, Sociely 
lO :30-The BooksheH 
ll-Waltz Time 
11 : 15- Excursions in Science 
11:30-Fashion with Phyllis 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New8, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Vietory Bulletin Board 
2:10- Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:l5-MelodY Time 
3;SO-News. The Da.lly Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans Bnd 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clarl( 
4-State Forensic Tournament 
4:30-'I'ea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 
5:45-New8. The Da.lly lowa.n 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline Newli, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The .F'aith of Democracy 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Re(l 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45---News, Kaltenborn 
7-City Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
10-News 
10:I5-Richal'd Harlmess 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War New-
1l:05-Paul Marlin and his Mu

sic 
1l:30- Dolores and her Orches

tra 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7: 15-In Person 
7:30-Meet YOUI' Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-John Gunther 
9: 15 - Gracie Field8' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-Your Income Tax 
9:45-Elrner Davis 
10:15-George Wald's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Brcese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll- Bobby Sherwood's Orches-

tra \ 
1] :30-Tommy DOl' ey's 01' hes

tra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-SecrcL Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Ml'. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
7:30-Adventures of lhe Thin 

Man 
7:55- News, Cecil Brown 
8-Address, AnLhony Eden 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10-News, Doug Grant 
lO:15-News, Fullon Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Treasury Slar Parade 
10:45- Jimmy Dorsey's Band 
ll-News 
11:15-Les Brown's Blind 
1l:30-Charlie Wright·s Band 
12- Press News 

7:30-Sportslime MBS 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Mrs. WGN (720) 

Robert Leeds 
8::-.BoY$' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Nllws, The Daily Iowan 
9- "'e Living Jefferson 

5:30-Qvers~o.! News ; Boui)d~p 
6:30-Hall:s of Montezuma 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9-Boxing, Greco VB. Shans 

~ p. m. University Women's As
sociation reCognition service, Mac
bride auditorium 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

9 p. m. Currier formal dance, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Maroh 2'7 
Iowa high school and junior 

college forensic league finals, 
9 a. m, Pan-hellenic workshop, 

room 22lA, Schaefler hall. 
7:30 p. In. Iowa Mountaineers 

cl).lb; iDustrated lecture by Paul 
Stettner; room 223, engineerin" 
building, 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

Sunday, March. 28 
2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

club: 3-hour hike. Meet at engi
neering building. 

6 p. m. Bu!/et supper, University 
club; second annual singing school, 
directed by Mrs, L. G. Lawyer; 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, accompanist, 

Monda.y, Ma.rch 29 
8 p. m, University play: "The 

Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

8 p. m. Jelferson blcentennJaj 
celebration: Address by Prof. T. V 
Smith on "The LIving Jetrerson,~ 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "~ 
Eve of St. Mark," Univfrsltr 
theatre, 

Wellnesday, March S1 
4-6 p. m. Tea, Kappa Beta Pl 

(legal sorority), river room, lowl 
Union), 

4:30 p. m. Sigma Xi InltiatIoo 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. ' 

6;15 p. m. Annual banquet 0( 

Sigma Xi, TrIangle club ball rooli1, 
7:30 p, m. "The World Todar 

lecture series: "The Future of In. 
ternational Political Organization," 
by Prot Jacob Van del' Zee, rOOill 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve o( St. Mark," University thea. 
tre . 

8 p. m. Low smoker, Towa Union . 
cafeteria. 

Thlu'sday, AJlrll 1 
B p, m. Moving picture: "The 

Unholy Three," sponsored by Uni, 
versity Film society, Art audl, 
torium. 

(For lufol"lllatioo renrdlnc date beyond this Iclledule, let 
reservations 1.0 the office ot the Presld nt. Old apltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
. applicant must have MU IC RCHEDULE 

Friday, March 26-10 a, m, 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p . m, 

to these grants dUring the present 
school year. No renewal applica. 
tions can be accepted after AprU 
10, 1043. 

Saturday, March 27- 10 a, m. to 
12 M ., I to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, March 28-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p, m. 

Monday, March 29-10 n. m. lo 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p, m. 

INTERRACIAL FELLOWSIIlP 
The Interracial Fellowship will 

mcet Friday at 8:30 p. m. in con
ference room J in Iowa Union. 
Prof. Herbert Blumer will be the 
guest speaker, 

CLAIRE BRANDLER 
ecretary 

A. A. U. P. 
The American Association of 

University Professors will hold a 
meeting at 7: 15 Tuesday, April 6, 
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
the Triangle club rooms. Reserva
tions sl:(ould be made through 
Prof, Erich Funke. 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 
President 

MARINE: CORP RESERVE 
Lieut. Co\. Bernie Biennan will 

speak to an members of the re
serve at the regular meeting Tues
day night in room 221-A Schaef
fer hall at 7:30. Marine training 
films will be shown and Leonard 
Ellertson, marine who has been 
in basic training at Paris Island, 
will tell of his experiences there. 
Information regarding 1he recent 
notices [rom Washington will also 
be discussed, Be there. Be prompt. 

PFC ClIUCK JEN EN 

ROLLER SKATING 
The public is invited to roller 

skate from 7:30 to 9:15 Friday 
night in the women's gymnasium. 

ANN OLIVER 

CLIMBING MOVIES 

corps. 

C. WOODY TIJOMPSON 

IJARR}, G, DAIIN~ 
Re&1strar 

ADMISSION TO 
I'ROFES rONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to appl, 

for admission to the next enter, 
(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

By JOIlN SELBY 
"TnE FORE: T A!'I.'D THE FOIT,' 
by lJarvey Allen (Farrar & Rlne, 
hart; $2:50). 

Hervey Allen has at last broken 
his long silence with the first shout 
of a major work. Mr. Allen is an~ 
who works best confronted with 
a grea t space {or maeuver, and 
"The Forest and the Fort" would 
be evidence if anyone needed it. 

This novel is the Iirst of si, 
which will be gl'ouped as one 
mammoth novel when the sextet is 
published. The generol tiUe will 
be "The Diminished;" the first 
three volumes will also have a 

In th 

Paul Stettner of Chicago, for
merly of Austria and one of the 
brothers of the famous Stettner 
climbing team, which has many 
notable ascents to its credit, will 
present a Program of kodachrome 
movies to the Iowa Mountaineers 
March 27 at 7:30 p. m, in room 
223 engineering bUilding. Stett
ner will show tilms dealing with 
climbing in the Devils Jake region 
of Wis., the Mississippi Palisades 
near Savannah, Ill., in the Teton 
range of Wyo., and in the Longs' 
peak region ot ColO. 

title, which is "Sylvania," and the .. ".""n.', 
last three will be called "Richfield 
Springs." Mr, Allen has been 

S. J. EBERT 
PresIdent 

FELLOW IIIP OF 
RECONClLlATION 

The Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion wlJI meet Sunday a[ternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the conference room 
or the Y. W. C, A. in Iowa Union. 

ELOI E T PPER 
ConvenOr 

A-12, V -12 EXAM 
Anyone i"terested In taking the 

quaItrying test for th army or 
navy college t.raining programs, 
A-12 or V~12. should obtain the 
applica lion blank from the otCie~ 
of student aUairs not later than 
Sat., March 27. The exomlnations 
will be given from 9 to 12 O. m. 
April 2 in Macbride auditorium 
and those wishing to lake them 
must have the application forms 
signed and approved in order lo 
be eligible. 

PROti', C. WOODY THOMP ON 
Office of Student Arfalrll 

TUITION EXEMPTION 
Holders of partlnl tuition eK

cmptions and Laverne Noyes 
scilQlarsl1ips who plan to attend 
the 14~week summel' semester and 
V{h~ wish lQ l'c-opply for such 
aJd for th.t session, should call 
immediately tor their renewal ap
plications at Room 3, Old Capitol. 
To b eligible (01' consldcratl n, 

working in his own slow way for 
many year on the project, and 
has completed the first three 
books approximately, 

I am pretty sure that after Mr. 
Allen' public has had Its tum at 
"The Forest and the Fort," it will 
be eager to go on. The book seems 
to me to be writ! ng In the grand 
manner, and I do not mean fanry 
writing, eIther, It has the wide 
sweep of America about it, the 
Amcrlca or pre-Revolutional1 
days when bit by bit thc British 
wcr drivIng the F'rench and the 
I ndiDns belore lhem, and at the 
same lime prepal'ine the conflict 
whtch should eventuolly drive the 
British lhem elves out of the 
broad American land. 

Mr. Allen enters U\f whole 
busine about onc Salnthlel Al, 
bine, slol n as 0 child from hIS 
while parents in Pennsylvanil 
and brough I up a 0 n ] ndian. U 
any reader lhlnks it is easy 10 
p I' oolly 0 movIng notion and a 
gren t people in one m~n, let hUn 
try. Salathtel Is white underneath; 
he lives the Indlan ltfe until ht. 
is a young m an, he turns then 10 
h Is blood and the manner of hU 
forebears. He iR II symbol for 
young America, but he is also l 
flesh and blood American as 'Mr· 
Allcn painl~ him. He Is almOit 
painfully rlos to the heart o! the 
reader as he changes from I 

young ter of grent physical polI'er 
to a YOUn" and underslandjnl 
man. 

The conflIct about Fort Pitt an~ 
the e(tOl·t to pacify weslern Penn' 
sylvania ts Ih bac)(lIround for 1M 
book. It Is full of wholly realJied 
charocl 1'5, and ot tl1e e ClIpj,ll , 
EcuyCl' is partlculnl'ly (loe. Hel 
the old world, Alblne is the ~,. 
Their doings ore lhc blrth~anas III 
Am rtco. 
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Recognition Day Ceremonies To Be Today 
Point Women 

h 30 
blcentelUlll( 
ictures, wllb 
'oductloll by 
"8Igl)lo. O! 

tependence,' 
lISe," sena~ 

oBeHonored 
Today 

Eight Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Irene O'Leary Weds 
Joseph W .. Kimball 
In Vallejo, California 

Five to AHend National Journalism I 
Fraternity Announces I 

Youth Program Five New Members 

Party Line 
Honorary, Currier 

To Entertain 

Newly Elected Officers 
Of Campus Groups. 
To Be Named Also 

Stitch and ChaUer chib- Home of 
Mrs. Josephine Siavola, 620 -N. I rene O'Leary, daughter of J. Five delegates from IOWa City Kappa Tau Alpha, natIonal "Frolicus Scientia," . 
Linn sl reet, 2 p. m. A. O'Leury, 327 :3. Lucas street, will leave this evening to attend scholarship journalism fraternity '" the dillner-dan,~ sponsored by 

Iowa City Woman's club-social became the bride of Joseph W. the youth conference of the mid- anonunces the pledging of Mar- live honorary engineering lrater-
science dcpartmen Hotel Jcf- Kimball, son of MI'. and Mrs. W. nl'll'cs T~u Be' - Pl' ChI' Ep l'lon dJe west to be held Frlday, Sat- jOI'ie Fcwel, J3 of Des Moines; ,~ ..., , 
ferson, 12 M. A. Kimball of Deming, N. M., at Pi Tau Sigma, Eta Kappa Nu and 

Wyile Gulld of ~he Prcsby~e .. iau 4 p. m. Sunday. The ceremony urday and Sunday at Grinnell. Margaret Kirby, J3 of Sioux 
bieentennlij In the Women's Recognition day church-Church parlol :S, 6:30 p. took place in St. Basil's church The subject of the entire con- Falls, S. D.; Rose Mary Randall, Phi Lamba Upsilon. will be held 
~ Prot, T. \' It ... em(mi(~s to bc held from 4 to m. at VaUcjo Cal'f f . . "Y h d h P J3 of Waterloo; James Roach. J4 tonight in the silver shadow room 
: Jerferson,~ art \'noon ill Macbride r. E. O.-Chaptcr E- Home of A~tendi~g th~ ~ouple were Belly el ence IS, c~ut an t e eace I of Rock Rapids, and Donald of lowa Union. Paul Arlhur and 

university womell Who Mrs. C. O. Ingersqll, 100 Koscl' Whelan of Napa , Calif., and Frank to Come.' airmen of program Brown, graduale, now leacbing in his Count 11 orchcstra wlll play 
play: "~ a scholastic average of avenue, 2:30 p. m. Barcus of O<lkland, Calif. The commiltees, international rela- Cedar Rapids. I for dancing from 8 unlil12 o'clock. 
Uni\l~rsl~ 01' above [01' the iil'st 1'. E. O.-Chapter HI-University bride was given in marriage by tions clubs, college forums, church The election of thcse persons to .K Bruce Meier, E4 o[ Kan"as 

of 1942-43 will be 1 b ! I U ' 030 h b lh L' t J A O'L d l . 1 . membership took place yesterday CIty, Mo., Bruce Multhaup, E4 c u rooms 0 owa JUan,: er 1'0 er, leu. .. eary groups B.n pos -wal P anmng morro'og a' a m~tl'ng of the 01 Cedar Rapids, Thomas Shoe-
'cb 91 1II10ng thosc givcll special recog- p. m. who is stationed at the air 11 b ted t th • '"" 
P B t ·tlon AlplllL XI' Del'~ Mo'llcrs' club- b . M d C 1'[ 'grou,?s WI e represen a e school of journalism faculty. To maker, E4 of Ottumwa. John 
' a e a pt ~ . ...... a~e 10 ercc , a I . meeting. . .. . be elected to this fraternity, a Hummel , G of SI. Paul, Minn., 
room, lowl They are Hazel Abel'Outhy, C3 Flame of Mrs. Thomas Reese, 124 The bride and her attendant Rel>r.escllllllg. th~ 'Unlvel·s.lty journallS' msludeni mu 't. bave an and Hugh D. Guthrie, E4 of Val-

br Cedar Rupids; Gretchen Alt- Grand avenue court, 2:30 p. m. wore navy blue street-length Ch ist a I 111 be M n 
:[ initiation fllI /seh, A3 of Decoroh; Mildred St. patricks P. T. A.--Sl. Patricks dresses with blue accessories. A r I n councl w ar~a average grode point of not less lejo, Calif., are in ehm'ge o[ ar-
:apitol.' A4 of St. Louis,' Norma d b h Hoper, A3 of Hartley, an~ Marlon than 3.2. I'ongemcnts for the ovent. 

Rnm"·OUll. school, 9 ,1. m. corsage of orchi s was worn y t e MacEwen, ~2 of Iowa City. Ada Pre ent officers of the Iowa Chaperoning will be Prof. and 
banqUet 0/ Al of Des Moines; Mary Masonic Service club-Masonic bride and Miss Whelan's corsoge G.lee Hemingway, A4 Of. Iowa chapter of lhis organization are Mrs. J. H. Arnold, Prof. and Mrs. 
b ball roo" U~m;p"CII, A4 of Riverside, TIl.; tcmple, 12 M. was of camellias. C t d M d M Bill B g 

ld ",'~ Applegutc, Al of Hammond, Aft th d' 1 y, an . r. a!l rs. er Prof. Frl!d M. Pownall, president; J. W. Howe and Prof. and Mrs. 
Ir LOda,. er e ceremony a lnner of Io.wa CIty Will also attend the Earl Englh:h, vice-president, and J. M. Russ. 
lture of In. Lorrti~l:eIAW~;e~~ o~~ed~~ Grcenfield ; Elizabeth Jcwett, Al party was given in honor of the meetIng. Prof. Charle!; L. Sanders, secre-
ganlzatlon" of Keokuk; Ruth Johnson; Mina couple at the Vallejo country club. Principal speakers at the con- t t 'e 'e 
r Zoo, roo~ . Patrici!lnne Baldridge, Mrs. ~imban is a graduhe of Lerence will be: George Gibson, ary- [ asul r. . 

~3 of Iowa City; Kalhleen Ban- Jol1l1son, C3 of Sioux City; Doris S1. Patrick 's high school and at- pastor of the Hyde Park United Other . aClti~e :~~b.er~lon U:;: 
play: "The 
erslty thea. 

Towo UntOl\ 

II 1 

,on, A4 of Iowa City; Janice Bar- Kahn, A2 of Des Moines; Kathryn tended the Un.iversity of Iowa. church in Chicago; Tarini Sinha, I c~riUS ~n~ u e ~ 1 ~~h y~n, . 
dill, A2 of Dubuque; Luella Bare, Kalschkowsky, A2 of Elkader. She has been employed in the of- (rom the League of Nations in ~ f~ Ol~~~, an ur eVln, 
Al of Walker ; Mal'ybelle Barr, A3 K th KaKral1y1n KeAll1er r.... (ice of the ammunition depot at India ; and E. Raymond Wilson, a 0 owa I y. 
of Cedur Rapids; Nancy Bennett, . a I'yn e er, a . .,IOUX Marc Island. Mr. Kimball is a member of the war problems -------
A4 01 Des Moines; Marjorie Bes- Clty; Anna Belle KeUog.g, A4 Of. machinist's mate, [lrst class, in the / committee in Washington, D.C. ============= 
ill', C3 or Newton; Mary Bickel; Marshal.ltown; Jean Kestu;lg, A4 of I U. S. navy. The couple will live in Among 

ne Bieber, C3 of Muscatine; Iowa CIty; Kathleen Klldee, A4 Vallejo. :ture: "The 
red by Un~ 

Art audio 
Billings, Al of st. Loulsj of Ames; Margaret Kirby, J3 or ----------- Col. Emery Wells, 
rkner, A3 o[ Creston. Sioux Falls, S. D.; Gladys Knight, Marshulltown; Velma RUch, A4 of Iowa (I'ty People 
Bordy, A2 or Omaha, Neb.; C3 of Iowa City; Beverly Krasne, M · C Ob N d 

BlackmlHl j Mary 'Lou Borg, A2 of Fremont, Neb.; Katherine Tulsa, Okla. aJ. I ye arne 
Ie, .ee 
101.) 

of Des Moines; Catherine Box, Kruse, A2 of Lisbonj Mary Lampe, . K<ltherine Ruppert, A4 of Iowa 
01 Belle Plaine; Doris Brennan, U of Iowa City. City; Rena Richardson; Ethyl Bran h Co Ordl"nators 

or Des Moincs; Bernaliine Mary Langland, A3 of Nevada ; Rushing, A3 oC Des 'Moines; Hal'- C • 
A2 of COlillcil BIuCIs; Barbara Larmer, A2 of Muscatine; 

• 1II.raaret Briggs, A2 of Red Oakj Joan Laster; Reva Lewis, A4 of riet Schaffer, A4 of New York; 
leld one 01 Brinton, Al of Stuart; Garwin; Faith Lillard . A4 of Los Eileen Schenken, Al o( Marion; 
:he present Brody, A2 of Cenlerville; Angeles, Calif.; Shirley Long, Al Jane Schmidl, Al o[ Fairfield. 
'al applica, Brown, Al of Cleveland, of Los Angeles, CaliI.; Joyce Jeannette Schumacher, Al (If 
after April . Naomi Brow n, A3 of Duluth, Losure, A3 or Sac City . Remsen; Mary Elaine Schfartz-

, ; Ma"gal'et Browning, Al o[ Janet Lowell, A3 of Kansas 
nOMPSOM City; Helen Bryant, A2 of City, Mo.; Marjorie Lubin,' C of kopf, A3 oC LaGrange, Ill.; Su-

~Prllnrnllon . HI. Iowa City; Roberta Luers, Al of 7anne Schwerlley, A3 of Mis-
Ellsabelh Bush West Chesterj Barbal'a Lund, A2 sour! Valley; Mary Helen See-

;nUsted Re. EUzabeth Bush, A3 of Fl. Madi- of Peoria , III.; Ruthe Lyle, A4 or muth, Al of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
o apply tor Shirley Bush; Helen Butcher, La Porte City; Marion MacEwen, Betty LOll Shanks, Al or Nora 
l freshman of Quincy, Ill. ; Doris Mae A2 of Iowa City; Joan Mackenzie, 
'f medicine IICarnpbell, A2 or Cedar Ra,pids; A3 of MilwaUkee, Wis.; Margaret 9,prings; Mary Simms; Wanda 
.ion forms Campbell, AJ of Cedal' Macomber, Al of Olin. Siebels, Al of Amber; Mary Siga-
trice of the Helen Caro, Al of High- Shirley Madsen, A4 of Park foos, A4 of Pittston, Pa.; Nancy 

Ill.; Grace Chamber- Ridge, Ill.; Caroline Maloney, A3 Simmons, C4 of Davenport, 
)e returned 
as possible 
t the appli. 
!d l'eseJYe 

,aln, A2 of lndepcndence; Shirley of Iowa City; Frances Maloy, A3 
[;hance, A2 of Redfield; Elizabeth of Kansas City, Mo.; Marjorie Frances Simonsen 

A4 of Manchester. M.ann, A4 of Arlington , Va.; Mari- Frances Simonsen, AS of Sioux 
Chassel, A4 01 Belle lyn Mathis, Al of'Des Moines; City; Genevieve SJemmons, A3 of 

'. BAR.NEF 

S. D.; Jeanne 6tristie, Margaret McCandliss, A or Iowa l ow;) City; Charlotte Slife, Al of 
Belmond; Margal'et Louise City; Pauline McDowell, A2 of luw,;1. Cily; Dorothy Smith, Al of 
A4 of Rockwell City; Beily Grinnell . 

C4 oI Waterloo; Belly I\tal'Y 1\1cEIbumcy 
to !IComf(ll't. A3 of Des Moines; Eliza- Mary Jane McElhinney, A3 of 
LLEGIlS Conroy, A3 of Copperhill, MOl'l1ing Sun; Kathryn McElwain, 

; Helen Cook, A3 of Boone- A4 of Marion ; Jean McFadden" A2 
n to appl, Hazel Cl'oddock, A4 of Des of Oskaloosa; Kathleen McGlad-
lext enter· I 'age 7) I ,I'~·""~· ' Cora Cmlis, A3 of Council rey, A2 of Cedor Rapids; Dorothy 

McKeen, A4 of Marshalltown; 
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Janei Davenport, A4 of Neola; I Shirley McKim, J3 or Budington; 
Allee DameI'ow ; Elba Dayton, At Mildred McLachlan, A3 of Iowa 
of Balboa, Canal Zone; Joanne City; Janan McQuillen, A2 of 

ey, A2 of Rowley; Martha Charles City; Patricia McVicker, 
Donnelly, A4 of Gracton, N. D.; C3 of Iowa City. 
Laurel Downing, A3 of Muscatine; Maureen Medberry, A3 oC To
Helen Drew, C3 of Dexler; Rose ledo; Barbara Mellquist, At of 
Dl'Obnic, C4 of Waukegan, Ill.; Aut'ora, Ill.; Ann Mercer, A2 of 
Joyce Duschl, A of Mapleton; Sara Iowo City; Mary E. Mercer, A4 or 
Duschl, A3 of Mapleton. Iowa City; Mildred Michaelson, A2 

Glld~ Ebert of BUffalo Center; Beily Miller, 
Gilda Ebert, A3 of Mason City ; A2 of Iowa City ; Dorothy Miller, 

Margaret Ems, A3 of Savageton, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Winnifred 
. Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames; Miller, Al of Belle Plaine; Ruth 

LnM'nnne Ferris, Al of Syracuse, Minor, Al of Milwaukee, Wis. 
Y.; Marjorie Fewel, A3 of Des Jean Mocha, C3 of Iowa City; 

Moines; Maxine Fishel', A2 of Doroihy Moli, A4 of Allon, Ill.; 
Newton; Pauline Fishkin, A2 of Margaret Moon, A2 of Iowa City; 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Patricia Flynn, Betty Morgan, A4 of Ottawa, III.; 
M of Des Moines; Mary Helen Helen Morris, A3 of Kellogg; Jean 
FOI'd, A3 of Ml. Vernon, Ia.; Morris, A4 of Des Moines; Mary 
Jeanne Franklin, A3 of I<ansas Mudge, Al of Sioux City; Pauline 
City, Mo. ( Mudge, A2 or Edinboro, Pal ; Kath-

Gloria Franks, A4 oC Cedar leen Murphy, A4 of Elkader. 
Rapids; Ruth Freeman, A3 of ,Mary Louise . Netl¥)n, A4 of 

Mo.; Sally Friedman, Laurens; Nellie Nelson, Ai of 
AI or Highland Park, Ill.; Peggy Fairfield; Marilyn Nesper, A2 o( 
Frink, A3 of Tama; Ann Fuller- Toledo, Ohio; Mary Jane Neville, 
ton, A3 of Albia; Charlotte Gal'- A2 of Emmetsburg; Jean New
field; Jeane Gaskins, Al of Sioux land, Al of Belle Plaine; Jeanne 
City; Ferne Gater, Al of Shenan- Noland, A4 of Des Moines; Leo
doah; Wllma Geiger, Al of Ames; nore O'Connor, At oC Cleveland 
Rita Gei~inll , A3 of Waukon; Doris Heights, Oblo ; Ann Oliver, A3 of 
Gerischer, A3 of Iowa City; Dixie Sche'nectady, N. Y. 
Gerth, A3 oC Iowa City. Mary Osborne 

Lak ... Forest, 111.; Beverly Snell, Al 
01 'Donnellsonj Frances Spencer, 
A2 of Iowa City; Jean Springer, 
A4 of Princelon, Ill.; Jeanne Stacy, 
A2 of Osagej Jean Stumy, Al of 
Marion. 

Emilie Stapp, A,4 f Wiggins, 
Miss.; Mary Stephenson, A4 of 
Davenport; Martha Sterns, A4 of 
Iowa City; Florence Stolte, At of 
Lowdl¥l; Kotherine Stone, C4 of 
Iowa CitYj Edna Strautz, Al of 
Onawa; Lois Studley, A2 of Cum
berland; Phyllis Subotnlk, A3 ot 
Cedar Rapids; Virginia Szype
zak. Al of Hammond, Ind. 

Marjorie Tennes, A2 of Daven
pol'i; Elaine Thompson, A3 of For
est City; Terry Rae Tonnesson, 
A4 or lowa City; Catherine Town
send, A4 or Kansas City, Mo.; Pat
ricia Tracl\Sc1, A2 of Iowa City. 

Maxine Travis 
Maxine Travis, A3 of Waterloo; 

Margaret Tl'eval'then, A3 of Ana
mosa; Jean Trowbrid~e, Al of 
Stuart; Betty Lou Turoek, A2 of 
Keosauqua ; Alice Van Gorden, J3 
of Emmetsbul'g; Ann Verdio, A2 
of Iowa City; Joyce Wahl, A4 of 
Winnelka , 111. 

Margaret Walk, Al of Grafton, 
Ia.; Florence Walker, A3 of Sid
ney; Haniet Wallace, A3 of Glen 
Ellyn, III.; Catherine Wallerstein, 
A3 of Richmond, Va.; Harriet 
Walsh , U of Iowa City; Patricia 
Watson, A2 of Council Bluffs; Vir
ginia Weaver, A3 of Tulsa, Okla.; 
Lorraine Weng, A4 of Daggett, 
Mich. 

Lieut. Col. Louis Zeek, head of 
the military department, an
nounced yestel'day lhe appoint
ment of Lieut. Col. Emery Wells, 
corps of engineers, and Maj. C. H. 
Obye, infantry, as co-ordinators 
of their respective branches of the 
reserve ofIicers training C01·PS. 

Acting as co-ordinators, llieu
tenant Colonel Wells and Major 
Obeye will assign sections and 
instructors to all gl'OUPS of basic 
and advanced military students, 
and will be I'esponsible for the 
coordination or the program of 
training and instruction in their 
respective branches. 

Colonel Zeck said formerly 
there had been some confusion in 
connection with sectioning and the 
various programs or instruction, 
but now by dealing with two men 
instead of a great many, he hoped 
to eliminate it. 

New Dentistry Class 
Ta Begin April 26 

A new freshman class in 'len
tislry will be cnrolled Ap1'l1 26, 
five months in advance of tJle 
original entrance , date, President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced yes
terday aIternootl. 

PI'Ospeetive students arc urged 
to moke immediate application to 
Han-y G. Barnes, registrar, lor 
appl1cation blanks and instruc
tions. RcgisiJ'atioo will take 
place between the second week of 
April and the day classes begin. 

Enrollment tor the gl'OUP hod 
not been planned until Septem
ber. These lreshmen will be the 
ooly dentistry group to begln work 
in 1943. the next entering class 
being scheduled to star~ not later 
than January, 1944. ' 

The new class will sludy during 
the I4-week summe\' semester 
f.roln April 26 to July 30. 

Sororities, Fraternities 
Announce Initiation 

Of Six SUI Students 

Sorod lies and fraternities of the 
University of Iowa announce the 
initiation of six stUdents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vassar, 911 
S. Van Buren street, entertained a 
group of friends last night hon
oring the birthday of Mrs. Tru
man Shrader. Guests played 
euchre during the evening, and re
rreshment~ were served latcr. 

• • • 
A guest in the bome of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. VanHorn, 213 S. Capi
tol street, this week was Mrs. J. 
E. TUrtlel' or Ch icago, si tel' of 
Mrs. VanHol'll. Returning to Chi
cago with Mrs. Turner wa:; Mrs. 
VanHorn's mother, Mrs. Louise 
Lamb, who has spent the winler 
herc. 

• • • 
Ml'. and Mrs. F. L. Voss, 927 

Rundell street, will enteriain Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Linder at din
ner Monday evening. Both eouple.s 
will attend the university play af
terward. 

• • • 
MI" and Mrs. Everett Diehl, 532 

S . Dubuque :strect, had as a gucRt 
in their honle this week U1Ci!' ~OI1, 
Corp. Richard Diehl of Camp Mc
Coy, Wis., Who had a tlll'ee-day 
furlough . 

• • • 
I Pro!. and Mrs. a. J. Lambert, 

4 Melrose circle, have us a gLlest 
. in their home this week, Mrs. 
Thomas Cascaden of Walel·loo. 

• • • 
Ml's. James Coleman of Akron 

was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zeller, 403 Beldon 
avenue, this week. Mrs. Coleman, 
MI·s. Zeller's cousin, came here to 
sec her son who was graduated 
from the Navy PI'e-Flight school 
recently. 

• • • 
Jane Robbins, a teacher at Ste

phens college in Columbia, Mo., 
will arrive today to visit her 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1040 
Woodlawn street. 

Hope Peck to Give 
Recital in Music Hall 

Hope Peck, A4 oC Marquette. 
soprano, will be presented In 11 
recital by the music department 
this evening al 7 :30 in north hall 
01 the musk building. Virginia 
Swanson, G of Ft. Dodge. will be 
the accotnpanist. 

Handel's "Let Me Wander Not 
Unseen," (from L'Allegro) will be 
tbe opening number sung. Other 
numbers to be sung by Miss Peck 
include: "Ouvre Tes Ye u x 

after Mr. 
. ts turn at 
rt," it will 
00); seems 
the grand 
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Jacquellne Gil s, A3 of Omaha, Mary Osborne, Al of Ottumwa; 
Neb.; Mary Ann Gloyston, A4 or Jeanne Starr Park, J3 of lowa 
Des Moines; Sister Mary Patricia City; Sarah Patton, A4 of Rapid 
Gleeson, A of Iowa City; Frances City, S. D.; Patdcia Paul, A2 of 
Giocker, A3 of Iowa City; yreta Sioux City; Jacqueline Petersen, 
Gordon, A3 oC Ottumwa; Betty 1).4 of Clinton; Betty Jean Peter
Jean Grange, A2 of Wheaton, Ill.; son, A4 of Madison, S. D.; Dar
Laura Green, A4 of Lone Tree; lene Peterson, Al of Des Moines; 
Pearl Gl'iepenburg, Al of Rem- Margaret Peterson, A3 of Duluth, 
Itn; L is Grissel, A3 of Cedar Minn.; Vir Jean Peterson, A2 of 
Rapids; Irene Groom, A4 of Cush- Iowa City; Marjorie Petherham, 

Barbara Wheeler, Al of Villisca; 
Ruth Willal'd, A4 of Persia; Lu
ella Wilson, A2 of Oskaloosa; Ruth 
Wilson, AI of Iowa City; Ricka 
Wolff, A2 of Wilmette, Ill.; Lillian 
Woodard, A2 of Des Moines; Mar
garet Wylie, Al of Iowa City, and 
Agnes Fal'kas, Al of Iowa City. 

AlPha Delta Pi SOl'ol'ity an- BIeus," Massenet; "Jls etaient 
nounces thE.: initiation of Belt 'I Trois Petits Blanes," Pierne; 
Cole, Al of Iowa City. "Printemps Nouveau," Vidal, and 
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ing; Cal'ol Gross, A3 of Des A3 of Hampton. 
Moines; DOI'is Gl'ucskin, Al of Annette Pettis, A2 of W<\pello; 
Sioux City. Mary Patricia Phelan, A3 of Dav-

Helen lIackc\l enport; Frances Pidgeon, Al of 
Helen HIlc.:ket, A2 of Bound Laomi; Joyce Pluckhahn, A4 of 

BrOOk, N. J. ; Roberta Hailz, Al Davenport; Mary Poindexter, A, 
or Sioux City; Mal'jol'ie 1i.ansen, of J<ansas City, Mo.; Helen Pol
Al of Moline, 111.; Jean HarcUe, lock, A2 of Iowa City; Nancy Pray, 
A2 of Fl'eepol·t, Jll.; EUzabeth A4 of Ft. Dodge; Helen Price, U of 
Harvey, A4 of D s Molncs; Mary Council Bluffs; Juliann Quelle, C3 
Jane HaJ'vey, A I of Des Moines; of Davenport. 
Phoebe Hartz, A2 or Sheffield, Lillian Randall 
111.; Mariann Houbl'ick, A1 o! LJllion Ra ndall , 1'>2 oC Waterloo; 
Mapleton; Gretch n lIauth, A3 oC Rose Mary Randall, J3 of Water
Hawkeye; Dorris Buys. Al ot-Vin- 100; Jane Randolph, Al of Marion, 
Ion. Il'\d .; Mary Redlnbaugh, A4 of Ne-

Florence l1enly; Edna Hcrbst, ala ; Vlvian Reece, A4 of Parsons, 
AI ot Newton ; Emma Hertel, Al ·Kans.; Dorothy Reh a, A4 of Iowa 
01 Amonn; Louise Hilfman, A I of City; Sara Relnlger, A2 of Des 
Bettendorf; Alberta Hinckley, A4 Moinesj Ruth Reininga, A2 of Ri-
01 Kalona; Eileen Hines, A2 of vel' Forest, Ill .; Pairicia Repass, 
IQwa City; NaDey Herz; El1>Je Hal- A3 of Des Moines. \ 
land, Al of Milton; Marian Hoper, KaL~ryn Richards, A3 o( La
A3 of Hat'll y; Kathryn ~opklrk, Grange, Ill. ; Barbara Rickells, A3 
A2 of Ft. Madison; Charlene Hom, of Iowa City; Doris Rimel, Al of 
A4 ot Cllnton. Bedford; Sara Ringoen, C3 ollowa 

Janet Howie, A3 of Montlcc.llo; Falls; Jeanne Robinson, A4 01 
fraoces HudRon, All of Westfield. Burlington; Mabel RQdger, A4 of 
1(. J.; Peggy H'nlchcroft, A1 of Chicago; b orra Rodgel's, C4 of 
Mediapolis; Ruth Isenberg, A2 ot Colfax; Marjorie Ross, A4 of Shen
llavenpol't; Mary Jeffl'Yes, A2 of andoah; Fay Rovner, C3 of 

Alpha Chi Omega sororily an
nounces the initiation of VeDonna 
Knutsotl, C3 of ·Ellswol'lb. 

All university women are in
vited to attend these ceremonies. , Theta Xi fraternity announces 
In addition to those having three- the initiation of Kenneth White, El 
point scholastic aver ges, the of Rockiord, .IIl. ; Richard Smith, 
presidents of U. W. A., W. R. Al of Ft. Atkm:son; Howard Wen
A., Y. W. C. A., the Home Eco- gel', A3 of Chicago, and William 
nomic club, chairmen of projects' Wenger, El of Chicago. 
within U. W. A., Orientation chair
men and councils and many other 
outstanding women on the campus 
w ill be recognized. 

Rites to Be Tomorrow 
For Leonard Memler 

Leonard MemleT, 84, died yes
tel'day at 5:25 p. m. in the home 
of his son and daughter-In-law, 
Mt. and Ml's. Lewis J. MemIer, 
104 MelJ'ose. He had been ill [or 
ti1l'ee months. 

Born in Iowa Clty May 2, 1858, 
Memler lived a U but two years of 
his l ife in Johnson county. 

He is survived by his son, Lewis, 
a brother, John, of Iowa City, and 
a grandson, Max Memler ot Wav
erly. 

Funeral service wlll be held to
morrow at 2 p. m. at the Oathout 
funeral home. 

I SUI Studenll In T 
Hospital I -- . 

Donald Howie, Al of Monti-
cello, ward C52 

Jean Stamp, C4 oI Lynbrook, 
N.Y., ward C31 

Naomi Brown, A3 of Dulutb, 
Minn., isolation 

Robert Hughes, 1>4 of Emmets-
burg, isolation • 

Cecile Peysel', Al of New York 
City, Children's hospital 

Newell J acobs9n, A3 or Cres
ton, isolation 

Charles Fraziel', At of Keokuk, 
Isolation 

Clifton Royal, A2 of Des 
Maines, ward C5l 
. (No&e: Vlslto,.. are nol allowed 

in IlIOlatloo.) 

The Bulgarian port 01 Varna 
was the most pOPular resort on 
the Black sea before the war, 

"SehaIers KlageUed," Schubert. 
"Die Loreley," Liszt; "Liebes

tau," Brahms; "Botschart," "Je 
sulus Titania," (from "Mignon") 
Thomas; "Hail! Bounteous May," 
Headj "Wings of Night," Watts, 
and "Ecstasy," Rummel. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
To Address Meeting 

In Washington, D.C. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
ihe First Methodist ehul'ch, will 
address the Ministers' Federation 
in Washington, D. C., Monday 
morning on the "Handles of 
Power" program u ed in the Iowa 
City church with special referen ce 
to the use of the silent communion 
cards. He left Wednesday morning. 

Before Dr. Dunnington returns 
here March 28, he will address 
faculty and students of the Bos
ton university school of theology 
on the same theme. 

"Tbe reason why these and oiher 
invitations have been coming," 
said Dr. Dunnington, "is because 
people everywhere are searching 
for s imple, reliable techniques 
tbat will unlock spiritual reser
voirs (If power to help people face 
this tragic world situation." 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, will preach 
next Sunday morning. 

Spring fever, . , 
. . . will be the backdrop and 
program theme of the Informnl 
dance given by Currier hall re i
dents from 9 until 12 o'clock to
night in the main lounge o{ Iowa 
Union. 

The Avalon band will furni. h 
music for the affair, and decora
tions have been arranged in 
springtime pastels. 

Chaperoning the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne, 
Prof. and MI"s. C. Woody Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charle RogIer, 
ond the Currier staff, Hazel 
Swim, Helen Goodenow, Mrs . 
John Miller, Mrs. Gladys John
son and Laura Chen nell. 

Committee members 31'e Helen 
Paul, A3 of MarshaJltown, chair
man; Helen Rieke, A3 of Blairs
lown; Eileen Schl!nken, A 1 of 
Mal'ion; Sue GI'ay, A2 of £'1. Madi
son, and Carolyn Pickett, A3 of 
Keo\tuk. 

Iowa Union to Exhibit 
Instructors' Paintings 

An art exhibit of wol'k done in 
water colors, oils and pastels by 
Iowa high school art tea hers and 
supervisorb wi] I g(l on display in 
Iowa Union main lounge Sunday 
and will be shown till April 11. 

The exhibit will include 12 oils, 
Ule work of the following people: 
L. Mal'gol'et FI'edrlckson, Mason 
City; May M. Hohl n, BUI'!inllton; 
lJarri t Mocy, De. Moines; Edwin 
J. Bums, Cedar Rapids; Charlotte 
JeItery, Iowa City; Jan Seav y, 
Iowa City, and Orville W. Boeck, 
Muscatine. 

T"e 14 wotel' colors will be sub
milled by Ann Jones, Des Moitles; 
May M. Bohletl, Burlington; Har
riet Macy, Des Moines; Jessie 
Loomis, Watel'loo; C. Jane Glass, 
Marion; Dorothy M. Bechiel, Du
buque; Charlotte Jerlel'Y, Iowa 
City; Ol'ville W. Boeck, 'Musca
tine, and Dorothy Houls, Cetlar 
Rapids. 

Ah,-o included in the display 
wilL be an oil painting by Char
lotte Je(Cery of IOWa City, a pastel I 
by C. Jane Glass of Marion, and 
a still lire by Jat1e Scavey o[ Iowa 
City. 

Rabbi M. N. Kertler 
Awards Honor Keys 

To 4 Hillel Members 

Four cniors were recently 
awarded honor keys for past work 
done ill Hillel foundation by 
Rabbi Morris N. Kerner of the 
school of l·eligion. 

Members receiving tho keys in
clude: John David of Spring
field, Mass.; Fay Rovner of Mar
shalltown; Marcia fzove of Dav
enport, and Rosalyn Myers o! 
Waterloo. 

Regular Hlllel services wiU be 
held lhis evening at 8 o'clock and 
services for cadets will be held I 
at 11 a. m. Sunday. 

Early Bird 
Catches Abuse 

GRESHAM, Ore. (AP) - A 
rooster brought to Oregon from 
Clarinda, la., persists in operating 
on Ce.ntral War Time and wakes 
the Emery Peterson Lamlly at 2 
a. m. "I don't know what to do 
with him," said Peterson. "These 
winter tnornings look about the 
same at 2 o'clock as at 4 and he 
still thinks he's in Iowa where the 
clock is two hours abead or Ore
gon." 

Vyazma, strategic Russian town, 
had a population of 20,000 before 
the war. 

""GW I pON'1 ,"Esr -

UtE FEEI$ .ETTER 
AN' .tAPES lAST ~N'EI." 

M. 

Prof. E. A. Gilmore 
To Give WSUI Talk 

Prof. E. A. Gilmore of the t'Ol-

Scribblers' to Honor 
Servicemen Saturday 

At Weekly Club Party 

l'n:-met eorology 
flight $Chool cade 

udents, pre
and \oj. iung 

lege of law will peak on "Jl'!-
fers(ln the St.at.esman" in the la t 

servicemen wHi be entertained to
morrow a t the weekJy Scribblers' 

of a , eries of programs c l<:brat- club dan . The event will be held 
ing the bicentennial of Thoma I in the main ballroom of the Com
Jetrerson over WSUI al 9 o'c1ock munity building, with the navy 

b nd playing for dancing lrom 6 
tonight. until 8:45 p. m. 

Chaperons will be Ens. and Mrs. 
N 'lon Loken. Ens. and Mrs. Jo

son" liberalism within the [ram _ eph Giallornbardo, Serlt. and 

k h t · t ' d Irs. W. 1". Lntham. Prof. and Mrs. 
w(lr of t e cons ItU lon, an more H. J . Ihomton and Mr. nd Mrs . 
particularly his concept of the Ob\' r B. Thiel. 
scope of the executh e power with Lnura Demp.tel u in charge of 
respect to the achievemen l of ih Ulis week':; ev nt. 
(lbjecliv which hi liberalism Eleanor Kennedy, wcial chair-
prompted him to . k. man, announces the following 

Following Prof. or Gilmore" committee chairmen [or n xt 
talk, 1\ dramatization, "JeffI' n month: AIHii 3, Helen Cannon; 
tile State. man." wHl be pr nt April 10, Kathl 'n O'Connor; Ap
by s tudl'n\s of radIO under the nl 17, Patricia O'~ ry, and Ap
direction of Prof. ] r. Clay Harh-
b rger. The play was writlen e '- I'll 24. Goldi KInney. 
pecially for tbe Je(ferson cries by 
Richard C. Lilliard, G of Holly
wood, Calif. 

Mediterranean eountri< have 
an economy ba ed on olive agri
culture as old as recorded history. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Mil

ler i ued a marriage license yes
terday to William H. Boughton, 
28, Ilnd Dorothy M. Norman, 22, 
bolh of rowa City. 

~ .~ 
Buy Wa.r Stamps 

loW 3 cIty \I 

Now Print 

Blouses 

$3.49 up 

Colol'[ul floral pdn ts 
in lull bloom . • . 
smart Cor wear with 
your slacks or spring 
suit. 

"TII.UB'S
Flr ' t Floor. 

SLAe s get around! 

For work ... for play ... for lounging 'round the 
house it's slacks for comfort I Slacks. too. will belp 
you conserve your dresses and suits for more im· 
portant occasions. Here are many. many IItylOll1 

' 1(lck~ IJ{ IInl'illgh" '" WI'1\\' , lei plock l 
front. Pleat top. llrown $4 98 
and blue . ........ . • .. ~ ..... ".. . • 

Frost point SIl'lItl1'1' ha\ c zipper 
Ing. Brown, gnen, 

Ide fasten-

$5.98 gray 

Covert Cloth Slack. man 
top ; zipper sid 

tailored; pleat 

$7.98 {astenmg 

" (' nd Floor. 

Bea 

Star in Stripes 
S t rip e s in Swealer 
Shirl.! are slated for u 
HUGE success . . With 
your 5ult.s, your lack " 
your shorts. Sm a r t, 
gay one for very
thing lrom strolling w 
bowling .. 

$1.19 $1.69 

"California 

Girl" 
IS the name of a new 

• sLTing k nit sweater 
fro m cinema land. 
Coarse in knit, but re
fined and feminine in 

~~!~~ ~~~v ... $2.19 
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SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

Giants' lose First Baseman Mize to 'NaV 
• e' • 

By 

DON SLYE 

Calkins Loses 
Opening Fight 
In NCA·A Boul . 

Georgetown Captures Wendel Tops 
Eastern Cage C-rown W . II I 

Defeats DePaul Five res ers n 
53 to 49: Dartmouth Sel'!ond Round 
Takes Third Place ~ 

Perhaps the strongest argument 
in justification of sports for the 
duration-both competitive and 
participant sports-can be found 
in Webster's dictionary in the defi
nition of the word "recreation." 

Recreation, Mr. Webster says in 
effect, is the "refreshment of 
strength and spirit after toil; di
version." 

Keeping that definition in mind, 
it can be argued that America 
today, under the tel'l'ilic pres ure 
of war production, is toiling 
harder than ever before in his
tory. Certainly, we need strength 
and spirit and few will deny that 
spirit and strength must be re
ft-eshed. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Charles 
Calkins, MIchigan State, a 165 
pound finalist in the National 
Collegiate Athletic association 
boxing tournament la t year, 
bowed out in a first round match 
in the 1943 meet last night be
fote 5,000 fans. 

'NEW YORK (AP)-Georgetown 
won the National Collegiate A. A.'s Intramural wrestlers in the 135 

eastern regional basketball champ- and 175 lb. class took to the mat 
ionship last night defeating De- yesterday afternoon in the field
Paul or Ohicago 53 to 49 as lanky I house wrestling room to decide 
John Mahnken dropped in 171 second round winners in thrue 
point~ and gave a great exhibition divisions. Advancing by defaults, 
or defenSIVe play .. before a. crow.d I Edmund Tabor of Ph i Kappa Psi 
o[ 14,085 at MadIson Squale gat- and Walter French of Phi Della 

Different VIews 
Folks who have made II . tudy 

of recreation learned a long time 
ago that you can't compel lndivl
duals to follow a prescribed rec
reation routine. What one fellow 
regards as fun, the next Cellow 
may regard as work. For example, 
fiftecn felloW'S might want to play 
b2seball while three others, com
pelled to play to round two teams, 
might regard the gmne as work. 

On the other hand, the three 
who rebel at baseball may want 
to sing in a glee club as their 
"change of pace." If you com
pelled the fifteen who want to 
play baseball to join the glee club 
and altend rehearsals, they might 
complain it was loo much like 
work. 

In other words, Amel'ican work
ers, now toiling harder than ever 
before, must be allowed to choooe 
a "change of pace" of their lik
ing if they are to profit in "re
freshment of strength and spirit" 

Six Choices 
In America's choice of a "change 

of pace", we can find justification 
for: 

1. GoH, since hundreds of thous~ 
ands of war workers-laborers and 
executives-have relaxed on the 
goIC courses in the past and want 
to play golf this spring, summer 
and fall. The game offers them 
mental relief, Cresh air, sunshine 
and physical tonic. 

2. Major league basebalL, since 
millions of Americans glory in 
watching star performers and find 
their "change of pace" silting in 
the grandstand or bleachers, or 
arguing baseball over the "hot 
stove". 

3. Hlmting, fishing, boating, 
swimming-vacationing in gen
eral-since these sports are the 
wants of millions of American 
"warrior workers", and few wlil 
deny they deserve an annual holi
day at recreation of their choos
ing. 

4. College sports-:-such a:; foot
ball and basketball-.since these 
games not only administer to the 
morale of spectators, but they give 
college athletes plus values in phy
sical and mental fitness. 

5. All participant sports-such 
as bowling, tennis, handball and 
squash, badminton, horshoe pitch
ing, etc. 

6. Widespread coverage of sport
ing activities, since repOl'ts on 
sports in newspapers and over th~ 
radio provide a wholesome balance 
against the worrisome war news. 

Foremosl, of course, in the 
minds of all Americans is the 
conviction that we must win the 
war, but since Pearl Harbol' thel'e 
has been an overwhelming testi
mony in capacily cl'owds at bas
ketball games, solid bookings at 
bowling centers, representative 
turnouts at hockey malches and 
nationwide pleas for the continua
tion of major league basebill that 
America wants SpPl'ts-and will 
have them, despite the necessary 
limitations on travel and other 
restrictions. 

Nesmith, Thomsen 
Made 'I' Members 

Calkins, an early favorlle to 
take the ti tle won last year by 
Kenneth Rathburn, Virginia, dl'Op
ped the decision to another Vir
ginia boxer. Don Niklason, who 
had him on the defensive from 
the opening gong. 

Thirty-nine boxers will display 
their talents in the three day 
meet. Semi-finals will be fought 
tonight, with champions in the 
eight divisions to be determined 
tomorrow night. 

The summaries: 
120 pounds: Qilliam Zurakow

ski, Michigan State, decision over 
Corp. Kirkland Pollacca, Kirtland 
field, Jim Demos, Miami, derision 
over Ellner Fisk, Wisconsin. 

13$ pounds: Robert Simpson, 
Wabash (Ind.) college, decision 
over Edwal'd Wooel, Michigan 
State. (Bout stopped oHel' 28 sec
onds or first round when Wood 
received eut over cyebrow); Glen 
Hawthol'lle, Penn Slate, decision 
over Sgt. Rodney Bell, Kirtland 
field. John Collentine. Wisconsin, 
decision over Steve Shuster, In
diana (Pa.) Teachers. 

dC~llhOUgh forced out or lhe game Thela settled their quarterfinal 
on pel-sanal fouls with 10 minutes match as Tabor of the Phi Psi's 
remammg, Mahnken was the of- went on to take the decision over 
fensive Stal' of lhe nip and tI~ck French. 
baWe, oulscol'mg DePllul's SIX

root, eight inch John Miltan and 
matching 1he midwesterner's per
formance o[f the boards. Mikan, 
with 11 points, yielde<L scoring 
honors [or the Chicagoans to John 
Jorgenson, but he was a great 
goalie. Time and again the elon
gated center blocked Georgetown's 
shots headcd for the basket. Jor
genson acounted {Ol' 14 points. 

Georgetown will meet the win
ner of the westem regional sched
uled for Kan as City this week, for 
the NCAA title in the garden 
'I'Llesday night. 

With plond Bob Myers leading 
the ;\ltack, Dartmouth's eastern 
league champions won lhird place 
in the National Collegiate A. A. 
easte1'l1 regional baskelball tour" 
nament last night, ciefeatlng New 
York university 51 to 49 at Macii
son Squarc garden. 

Jake Wendel or Spencer section 
registered the quickest win of the 
day by pinning Don Johnson of 
Delta Upsilon in 32 seconds. Jack 
Rigler of Schaeffer emerged vic
torious in his match with Dick 
Lord of Sigma Alpha Epsilon by 
taking a hard-foug!lt decision. 
"Rig" will meet the winner or: the 
Grossman-Albert Slater match this 
afternoon in the quarterfinals to
morr'ow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

WRE TLING RE ULTS 
135 lb. Division 

Second Round 
Edmund Tabor (Phi Kappa 

Psi) won by default of Ralph 
Schoonover (Gables) 

Walter French (Phi Della 
Theta) won by default of Eldred 
Welbourn (SchaerCer) 

Alice Marble's Tennis Victory 
Streak Makes H'er Outstanding 

James Wendel (Spencer) threw 
Don Johnson (Delta Upsilon) in 
32 seconds 

Grossman (Phi Kappa Psi) VB. 
Albert Slater (Manse) postponed 
until today 

Jack Rigler (Schaeffer) deci
sioned Dick Lord (Sigma Alpha 
E:psilon) 

Kennelh J ens e n (Howard) 
threw Eldon Derry (Thatcher) in 

By DILLON GRAI1AM 3:07 
AP Features Spotts Editor . won four national tilles, was a top Quarter£l.llIlls 

NEW YORK _ Alice Marble, flight competitor for more than 30 Edmund Tabor (Phi Kappa Psi) 
the tennis queen, is this corner's years, coacbed .and .developed decisicmed Waller French (Phi 
choice as the outstanding sports- young talent (mcludmg Mrs. Della Theta) 
woman of the past halI-decade, R~ark), and was donor of the 175 lb. Division 
one worlhy of nomination to WIghtman cup. Second Round 
sports' Hall or Fame. Sonja Henie, tops am~ng figure Art Strand (Dean section) ad-

For a tiltee year stretch-1938 skaters,. wo~ 10 succesSIVe. world vanced on bye 
tho h 1940- h do . t d th champlOnshJps, and OlympIC hon- Harry Riley (Schaeffer) threw 

lOUg s emma e COl'S in 1928, 1932 and 1936 before Waldo Brown (Delta Upsilon) in 
courts, as thoroughly as ha~ Su~- turning professional and making 4:45 
ann~ Lc~glen and Helen WIlls In a big business of ice skaling Don Murray (Schaeffer) won by 
earlier tlmes. shows. default over Rodney Leemkuil 

Alice's triumphs came after an Joyce Wethered. was Eng- (Psi Omega) 
illness had apparently ended her land's alld perhaps the world's Lyle Ebner (Dean section) de
career when she was just on the sland~ut woman goU pla.yer I cisioned Daryl Annis (Phi Kappa 
threshold of greatness. She fought from 19ZZ to 19Z9. It was MIss PSi) . 
her way back to thc top and, as Wethered who rellUlsed the bids Bob Liddy (Piclmrd) decisioned 
queen of the courts, she seldom or Glenna CoUeU Vare for honrs Bill Wallace (Delta Upsilon) 
lost a set. abroad. Mrs. Val' e won six Harry F'rey (Sigma Nu) vs. Jim 

Won Single CrO\Vll 4. Times American championships from Youel (Phi Gamma Delta) post-
The California girl won the from 1922 to 1935. poned until today 

United States singles crown four Eleonora Sears is another nom- MATCHES TODAY 
times-1936, 1938, 1939, 1940, and inated for all-round ability. Three 175 lbl Division 
fOr four years, from 1037 through times she was runner-up tor the Second Round 
1940, held U. S. doubles honors tennis singles championship, she Harry Frey (Sigma Nu) vs. Jim 
with Sarah Palfrey Fabyan Cooke. won foul' lennis doubles titles, Youel (Phi Gamma Delta) 
She also held the mixed doubles won the first women's national Leo Modracek (Gables) vs. John 
laurels four times. squash racquets tournament and, Klein (Phi Kappa Psi) 

She was a standout in intcrna- while in her middle 50's, was still 155 lb. DIvision 
tional competition, too, winning a dangerous competitor in squash Quarterfinals 
tile Wimbledon singles in 1939 championships. Tom Welch (SIngle) vs. John 
and the doubles in 1938-1939. Gould selccted Miss Ederle on Hunter (Phi Kappa Psi) 
From 1937 through 1039, she the basis of exploits thai sur- Paul Munson (Schaerrer) vs. 
shared the mixed doubles cllam- passed those of even the best male I Boyd Berryhill (Dean house) 
pionship. She won five of her six distance swimmers. She set world Carroll Mullin (PSi Omega) vs. 
singles competitions in lhe Wight- marks for sprint d1stanclls and, in Bill Thompson (Sigma Alpha Ep
man Cup matches. Alice was the 1926, she swam the English chan- silon) 
world's finest woman player whe!) nel in 14 hours, 31 minutes, beat- Charles IIamm (Spencer) ad-
she left the amateur ranks in ing all previous marks for this vances on default 
1940 and turned proCessional. treacherous test. U8 II!. Division 

Othel' sports boasted bright These were stars, all of them, Semifinals 
stars, too. Golf had Pally Berg and 1 think Alice Mal'ble belongs Howard McNerney (Manse) vs. 
and Betty Jareson. Track offered with the group. Jeny Fleming (Slagle) 
Stella W!\lsh. Among the swim- Bill Leaming (Macbride) ad: 

mel's were Betty Bemis, Nancy Crul'tkshank Totals vances on default lIeavyweigbt Division 
Merlti, Gloria Callen and diver Semlflnals 
Helen Crlenlwvich. l-

You .nlight mention several 292 to WI'n oU"!rney' Rq~er Kane (DeUa Tau Delta) 
o~her candidates but In my boo". vs. ,Dave Collison (Psi Omega) 
Miss Marble belongs with the Andy Novosad (Beta Theta Pi) 
greats or olber years In tbe only PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) _ vs. Steve O'Brien (Phi Kappa Psi) 
H 11 • T.' f t Bobby Cruldtshank of Richrriona., 135 lb. Division 

11 I a 0..' ame or spor swomen. Secolld Roun' d 
Two Hawkeye basketba p ay- That Is the one selected early Va., won the wal'time 41st annual 

ers who left to enter the armed in 1938 by Alan Gou ld. then North and South open golf champ- Gl'ossman (Phi Kappa Psi) vs. 
forces and a basketball star of 15 sports editor of The Associatel) ionship yesterday with a tot'll or Albert Slater (Manse~ 
years ago are among the six new Press, now an AP new!j exceu- 292-exactly 21 strokes above the U5 lb. DiviSion 
members oJ: the University of tive. Gould's choices were l\fary 271 wllh which B.tm Hogpn won Quarterfinals 
Iowa's "I" club. K. Browne. Mildred (Babe) last year when most of the golfing' Jack Cole (Gables) vs. Art Bar-

Regular membership has been Dldrlkson, Gertrude Ederle, gl'eat compeled. tel (Sigma Chi) 
given Gene Nesmith of Shenan- Sonja "enle, Suzanne Lenglell, The elde~ professlQnals iOll-od -----
doah, now in the army.; and Ther- Helen WUls, Eleonora Sears, that !Ol,l,l' tounct~ Over ·the long label 'Fire' Trucks 
on Thomsen of Cedar Rapids, Glenna OoUet Vare, Joyce championship cou'rse put their legs I 
army air corps, guards on the Wethered and lIazel Jlotchkl~s to quite a test. Bobby sprayed u Another Bob Fe ler 
1942-43 basketball team . Carl J. Wightman. number of second shots during the 
Nelson of Chicago is the baseball Miss Browne is remembered as final round but managed a 75. Ris 
player of 1928-30 who has ):lecome the only woman ever to challenge earlier roun'ds wer~ 71-72-74. 
a member. fOI' the American championship in Cruickshank, a veleran of World 

Three new honorary members lwo sports. She won three na- war No. I , didn't have any strokes 
are Maj. J ohn R. McEvoy of Phil- tional singles tennis crowns and, to spare. Joe Kirkwood of Phila
adelphia, Dr. Mort Henkin of in 1924, a dozen years after taking delphia finished one stroke back 
Sioux City, and Dr. W. B. Gerlits her iil'st tennis litle, she reached at 293. Third place was won by 
of West Branch, all dental gl'adu- the final round o! the U. S. gol! Joe Turnesa of Rockville Center, 
ates of the universily. championship. N. Y., with 295. Then came Gene 

Rookie Gets Attention B abe Didrikson, now Mrs. Sarazen of Brookfield CelHer, 
WALLINGFORD, Conn . (AP)- George ZaMl'ias, was another a11- Oonn., with 296, and Johnny Far

The Boston Braves continued their round slar . She won the two rell of Baltusl'ol, N. J ., with 296. 
workouts at exclusive Choate Olympic championships in 1932, James T. Hunter ,of North 

in the high hurdles and javelin Adams, Mass., who ~ha'res with school yesterday with Manager 
Casey Stengel devoting consider- throw; was a line basketball Cruikshank the distinction of 
able attention to Connie Creedon, player, and ranks among the being a grandfalhel', was 19W ama-
a Boston bred :(armhand ot the country's best golfers. teur with 314: The best SCOl'e mad,e 

'EV j\NSVlLLE, In d. (AP)
Practically every new kid with a 
fa~t ball has been Jabeled by over
enthusi~sUc admirers as "another 
Bob Feller," but the Detroit Ti
gers believe they have the succes
s6r to Navy Bob as the American 
leagUe's foremost speedballed in 
Virgil (Fire) Trucks. 

While Feller sprang upon the 
major league scene almost over
night, the 23-year-old Trucks bas 
requil'ed more seasoning. In 1938 
Trucks gaihed the headlines by 
strildng out a record 418 batters .in 
the 0 b s cur e AlabaI'n~-Florida 
league. 

Greatest TennIs Players by a soldier was turned in by 
Hartlord Eastern league club. Helen Wills Roark and Suzanne Private RoMie Williams, a De- Betz Wins Fhlalll 

Three Rerulars Lenglen are regarded as the great- troit amateur, stationed at Car'rlp BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)- est of women tennis players. Mrs. Butner, N. C., who had 315. , Paulipe Betz, attractive Rollins 

Only three regulars trom last Roal'k' captured seven Wimbledon, Only golfel's 38 years 01(1 01' Q"~I' cqllege student, successfully de
year's lil\eup-'-Don J{olloway at seven Arpertcan and Cour French: or those in seryice were el~gJble fen.c\.ect .I1el: no,tional womep:s in
second, Joe Kvhel at first and ~om singles' chcrml'iunslrtps, arid was /0 compete. rJl~ purse wii's .,$<!,()oq door ,s ingleS .. te1l1)is titl~ y,el'terduy 
Turner behind the bat-will be on the AmCTjean star in Wightman in war bonds and ,Cr u'ittltl:il'l;i'l'll\ by dgfea'j;lnll .1\'ii$~ Katll~~illC Win-
deck when the White Sox open cup competitions. Miss Lengl-en' won $450, Kirkwoo.ct $350; al'atf tJ'!l'O~, of H,am1lton, 6:4, 8":"1, in the 
their exhibition schedule against was queen of Wimbledon for six Tumesa $250. HUnter won $100 finals of the tournament at Long-
Detroit at Evansville Saturda;y. post-war years. Mrs. Wightman in bonds lor being low amatew'" wood covered COUl'ts. 

7'rail 
Sports 

It,. 
MARTIN 

WHITNEY 

* Oldtime Golf Stars 
~ Again Dominate 
* Headline in Tourney 
NEW YORK (AP)-If Rip Van 

Winkle had fallen asleep for his 
20-year drowse on the Pinehurst 
Country club course and h ad 
awakene~ this week he would have 
been convinced he had just enjoyed 
a cat-nap. 

AT GUAOAL,
P.o~'O 01'S
''!'INGUI'iHIiC) 

~IM;IiL.F 
BY KIL.L
IN(1 AT Le ...... ,. 

;to .)!lP$ 
WHILE 

P~OTECT'NG 
A PAL IN'" SHEL.L. 

J,jOI.E FOR 1+ JlOUA'3. 
You can just imagine old Rip 

streiching, rubbing his eyes and 
commenting in II quavering voice: 
"Wellll, weill I , must have dropped 
oIt for a minute. Bob Cruick
shank was on the No. 3 lairway 
last time I looked"and lhere he is 
on No. 17. And there's Joe Kirk
wood moved up to No. 12, and 
Johnny Farrell, and Gene Sara zen 
and Jo TUl'llesa all getting around. 
Wondel' who's leading this here 
north-south tournament now, by 
cracky." 

HELP' UNCLE SAM WIN 
THE WORLD'S TITLE! 

INVEST 10oio OF YOUR INCOME 
IN 'WAR BONDS 

Yes !Ill', the pages of the elIl
endar really did a backward 
flh> this year at Plnellufst, and 
not only did the golf stars of 
20 years aro emerge from their 
shells; they shot the same scores 
they did when the roadnJl' 208 
still were just a. wWsper. It's a 

. Iong time since we've seen a. 71 
leading the field, but away-
back-When a score like tbat was 
plenty good. I 

It doesn't take much imagina
tion to have a pretty good idea 
who the leaders in the nOl'th
south would be were these normal 
times. You could name Ben Hogan, 
and Byron Nelson, and Sam Snead, 
and maybe a couple of others and 
know that they would be right up 
there at the top with their cards 
plastered with 66s and 61s and 68s. 
Those guys think 70 js just the 
three score and 10 usually associ
oted with the life span. Which it 
practically wa in their company, 
at lhat, as a gent who couldn't 
break 70 could figure his golf lite 
in big-lime tournament competi
tion ended. 

As this is written we don't know 
who won the tournament. All we 
know is that wee Bobby Cruick
shank's 71-72-143 was goo d 
enough to lead the field at the 
half-way mark, and that right be
hind him were such verdant 
youths as Kirkwood, Farrell, Sara
zen and Turnesa. 

It wasn't by accident that those 
venerable names were in there at 

or near the top. The rules this 
year stipu lated that an entrant 
must eithcr be over military age 
or in the service. 

A greal many of the pl'l:!sent top
flight golfers are in the service, 
but unless a soldier or a sailor 01' 

a marine happened lo be stationed 
hard-by Pinehurst and could malee 
arrangements to be absent from 
his post tor lhree or four days, he 
was out of luck as far as entering 
was concerned. 

The old timers put on a good 
show, at that, despite the fact 
some of them were so rusty they 
creaked. Sarazen has been so busy 
as n contact man lor a war plant 
and with his farm it is doubtful 
if he played more than hal! a 
dozen limes this winter, and he not 
long ago said it would take him at 
least six or seven months of steady 
golf to get back in form. 

Kirkwood hl\d played only two 
rounds since last fall, and some 
of the others undoubtedly had 
used a spoon only to eat with 
during the past few months. 
Under the circumstances, and 

considering that the wind was 
blowing mOI'e thnn a liltle, t~ir 
scores were commendable, and 
from all accounts they had a lot of 
fun making them. They know 
they are yesterday's heroes, and 
they accept the role cheerfully. 

And they must have got quite a 
kick out of seeing their names in 
the first paragraph once again. It 
may be th"r"la t chance for these 
"I>er-40 gents. Heading for the last 
roundup, you might say. 

Navy Personalities I , , Edward Bardo 
Swimming, as it is taught al the 

Pre-Flighl school, is one of the two 
physical training subjects which is 
given twice the attention of other 
sports. 

Heavyweight Heeney 
Picks Jack Sharkey 
As Best Opponent 

AN ADVANCED BASE IN THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC (AP)-The old 
rock from down undel'-Heavy
weight Tom Heeney, neal' cham
pion of 15 years ago-is down 
under again as an ordinary sea
man in the United States navy. 

Weighing 230 solid pounds, the 
now-aging "Rock" is on special 
service with an athletic unit. Yes
terday we sat together at this 
tropic base batting the breeze 
about Heeney's present life and his 
prime fighting days of the late 
1920s when Tom was matched 
against the top heavyweights but 
never quite managed to nchieve 
the championship. . 

He lold me that in his opinion 
Jack Sharkey,'with whom h~ went 
to a 12-round draw in 1928, was 
the best hcavyweight he ever 
fought. 

"How about Tunney?" I asked. 
Gene Tunney, then world cham
pion, knocked out Heeney in 11 
rounds at Yankee stadium July 26, 
1928, shortly before he retired. 

"Mister Tunney is a commander 
and my senior officer," Tom re
plied. "It wouldn't be policy for me 
to say anything about him." 

Now approaching 44, his curly 
white hair in beautiful contract to 
skin colored mahognny by equa
torial suns, Heeney believes he 
may referee many inter-ship bouts. 

Aboord one battlewagon, he 
said, is a youngster from Texas 
who he expects may be the next 
world welterweighl champion, a 
lad who has fought a fcw profes
sional battles in the states under 
the name of Al Durall. 

Explaining his own position in 
the service, Tom said he had been 
offered a ch{cf's r<lting in the 
navy's athletic branch but at the 
tim!' p~eferred enlislm nt as an 
ordinary seaman. 

The man responsible for teach
ing the cadets this vital subj('ct is 
Lieut. Edward Charles Bardo, who 
is hard at work trying to dispell 
the old adage about sailors not 
being able to swim. 

Every caaet gets four weeks of 
cavorling in the pool and more 
thon 30 percent do even better, as 
they are members or the fllmous 
submarine squad. Before leaving 
here, each cadet must be able to 
sustain himself in deep water for 
15 minutes, must jump from the 
10 foot cieek and swim 150 yards 
-50 by back btroke, 50 by one 
other stroke, and 50 any way that 
he chooses, and must swim 50 fcet 
under water. 

I "I didn'l knolV then how the 
l'\avy operated," he wcnt on, "or 

I I would have taken the rating." 
Asked if he would tr'y to gct 

leave to viiit hIs 84-year-old 
mother at the family home in New 
Zealand, Heeney said he would like 
to, but didn't know if the navy 
would agree. 

He hasn't been home since he 
first went to Amcrican many years 
ago. His father di d lwo year~ 
ago, and Tom ~uid he would like 
to see his mother before he returns 
to the slate~. Lieutenant Bardo explains all -u. 8. Navy pholo 

this emphasis on swimming in this Aboul 15 percent of the cadels ;~==~~;;~~;~~;; way: "Il is the feeling of the Navy 
Deparlment, as Comdr. Hamilton who have reported here since the I I 

has expressed it, that out of any school opened have been unable to :I i I -- I 4 " ~ :I 
group or navy 1Iiers, at least 80 swim at all when lhey arrived. All ... ~ • _ ~ ~ ::! .! ! 
percent can expect at some time or who have moved on to Naval Re- • NOW "ENDS 
other to land in the water." serve (IiI' bases have passed the 

"Also, when they-get to a certain minimum tests listed above. SATURDAY 
slage oC their training, they must The 15 percenl non-swimmers, Such THRILLS . .. the Saturday 
learn to take off from carriers. coupled with the 15 percent sub- Evening Pos~ published it twice! 
This requires a great deal of train- swimmerSlmakes about 30 perc nt 
ing, coordination and skill. In ac- of the enUre codet personnel who 
qulritlg thi s Skill, a tumble into the attend the Tuesday-Thursday-
wllte!' isn't unusual. It is a simple sessions in tile pool. 
matter of dollars and cents, the "!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!~~:~. 
navy wants to save what it has put ;:: 
into the training of fliers." 
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ST. LOUIS (AP) - The' NeW 
York Giants Cllrl start lookihl for 

a tirst baseman. Johnhy Mize il'\' 
in the navy. 

Thc husky, lence-bu ting in- sity; 

fielder WIIS sworn into the servle- I' ;~d 0 

yesterday afternoon afler pa~lrI.l " 
his physical at Jefferson bar1'3cltr, 

liS 

Now he has seven days to 'oYlnd 
up his affairs and go all out tar 
Uncle Sam. 

with 
Mts. Mlz express d surpriee which, 

that Johnny wns in the navy. But IIOUS 
that was his choice. eral 

Mize didn't have anything to S81 ' 
but he was in a cheerful mOOC! 
when he took the oath. 

He probably wlll take his train
ing at Great Lakes but that had 
not been definitely determined. 

President Horace Stoneham at 
the club's Lakewood', N.J. trai~ing 
camp said the counu'Y would be 
scoured for a replacement tor the 
30-year-old velerun. Stonehartl 
said he had no deals pending. 

Joe Orengo, like Mize II fO\lllel' 
St. Louis Cardinal, had been glveh 
a trial at that position. Mahager 
Mel Ott said h(' would continue 
th~l'e unless the Gionts found II 
better mlln. Orengo has played 
every other infield position but is 
not familiar with first. 

Iowa Mermen 
Compele Today 

University of Iowa athl~tes are 
scheduled to compete today in the 
first section o[ the National Col· 
legiate A.A . swimming champion
ships at Columbus, Ohio. 

Of the six events to be held 
today, t~e Hawkeyes were set to 
ent I' four of them. Representa
tive8-' will be in foul' of the five 
events tomorrow. 

Iowans ~cheduled for competi
tion toduy w re Capt. Clyde Kem
nitz, Don Holmwood, Sid Craiger, 
and Irving Straub in the 50-yard 
free style; Bob Beckel', John 
yottscb, and Robert Matters, 1~, 
yard back stroke; David Brockway, 
low board diving; and a medley 
relay team, personnel undecided. 
EvenL~ in which the Iowans wtU 

compete tomorrow are the 100, 
yard iree style, same men all 50; 
200-yard breast stroke, Nick Ka
raffa; high board diving, Btodl· 
way; and the 400-yard free style 
relay. 

Dodger Newcomers 
Report to S~uaCf 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 
-Harold Peck and Roberto OrnE, 
newcomers among lhe Brookl)," 
Dodger outlield, accepted terms' 
ye~terday and will soon report fot' 
training. 

Peck wa. obtained lram 1M 
Milwaukee club oC the American 
association la~t wintel' and sliortly 
after he became a Dodger he lived 
up to the club" tradition or acei
dentally shooting off two or his 
toes. As a resu It of the misliap 
it i doubHul it he will be able 
to contiuue his bascb,tll clll'eer as 
an outfielder. Ortiz, 8 Cuban: was 
purcha~ed l' c ntly rrom the Phil· 
lies. 
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FRIDAY, iviAillJ"rI' ~a. 19 3 

K'iwanis, Rotarv Clubs Discuss Post-War 
Plans in Joint Meeting at ' Hotel Jefferson 

Speakers Stress Need 
Of Practica l Planning 
For Peace Program 

"Post~Wor Plans" was the topic 
01 a panel discussion by members 
of the Kiwanis and Rotary clubs 
meeting In jOint session yesterday 
noon at the J effel'son hotel. 

The discussion was a continua
tion 01 a similar mceilng a week 
ago, when ' Dr. C. S. Anderson, 
president of Coe college, addressed 
the two clubs on the subject. 

Panel members were: Prof. 
Mize is I J{lrk Porter, head of th e poli lica l 

science department at the univel'
in. sily; Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick 

the servlc- J O'Reilly ; Atty. Dan Dutcher, 
and W. T. Hngeboeck. 

Americans are absorbing lhe new 
Ideas and also that people's atti
tudes would be of vast imporlance 
In determining the future. Edu
cators, historians and Qusiness 
men should be the planners oC the 
pellee, he declared. 

PLAY-
(Continued from page 1) 

play gathered momentum it be
came evident that this very na
Ivete, this wholesomeness of char
acter was needed j[ Ihe play was 
to have any meanin, at all. 

It was George Anderson who 
took top acting honors, however, 
in the role of Private Francis Mar
ion. He made the best possible use 
of the poetic quippery il> his lines, 
roused the audience with his satite 

THE nA tty IOW AN', IOWA CiTY. IOWA - .• 

and managed to be a preCOCious' the military members 01 last HOLLYWOOD , their worries really heian, As Bob Hollywood without a thing to 
American boy and a modest hero night's audJence who must have - Hope remarked when he hit the worry about would worry about 
rolled Into one. His best line: "The encountered the proto- type often (Continued from page 2) top of the air ratings, there's only that. 
draft board says any man who enough. one way to lra\'el from a peak. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 

for lra\,eUIl6 'l! fu1'
ther informs Ion. call at the grad
U3 e OffiCle, 116 UnivemlY hall. 

L HORE 

can stand up and see lightning and Because of the terseness or aU gan wondering. There were a few Ie you tra\'cl at all, it's doWIl . 
hear thunder is lit to {jght." 12 scenes in the play, it is dlIticult bad weeks when I wa:; sure I was F red AsL: ire is a champion wor- The examil13tlon for the Lv\ den 

As for the rest of the cast, it to appraise some of the other a nop, and I 'd come around the rier-about torie., and still pic- prize in mathematl . will be li\'en 
(Conlrnued from pa 'e _) 

was exceedingly well chosen. Mar- characters who were on the stage lot hoping someone would tell me tures, and dance routines, and mu- in, cl in the colle of dent- in room 224 ph, i buDdang. Sal-
garet Rowland, as J anet Feller, the for shorter tIme. Cecilia Thomp- ~twajsn:t. It didn't last long, though. sic, and practically e\'erythlng I istry, law, and medicine hould urday, A ril 10. from 2 to 5 p. m. 
girl Quizz left behind, appeared son as Nell West, Dr. G. R. us. seemed long. I finally connected w~th hi movie •• Clau- call at the ortice of the registrar Candidates should I ve their 
natural in every respect-innocent, Bunge as Deckman weSt, Hale slopped worrying." delte Colberl worries about her immediately tor applicatIon forms. n m In the JTUlth mat offi~. 
affectionate, thoughtful - just as Cofleen as Private Tom Mulveroy • • • health (he's practically a hypo- Completed appli aUon should ~ 110 ph)'~lcs building. The prize 
the author intended her to be. The -all were good. Everybody in pictures worr! • chonariac) and how e'll photo- returned to lhat oUi~ as n a.J of 25 is open to II phomores 
parts of the twin pickups, Lil and In collaboratIOn with the ex- Irom p roducers to oHice boys, but graph. Veronica Lake ' wOTTi possible. who are about 10 complete the 
Sat Bird, who were church going cellent sets, the lighting also actors have more time to give to abou t keeping her weight up and II RRV 0, BARNES work of the fl Iman and pho-
girls before the army came in, ranked among the most effective it. A worried writer can write. a Patricia ~orison worries about Rea-lstru more years in math mati C ndi-
were well handled by Mary Bob jobs I have seen on the local stage. worried dir~tor can work on his keeping hers down. dales should prepare { r an elt-
Knapp and Margery Daughton. Because all the settIngs were ex- next story, but an actor between War worri - husbands and R.' TJONAL R LATIO, ~ amlnatlon in algebra, pi n trllo.-
[,hey demonstrated to the fullest tremely simple, of thc "Our Town" I pictures ~an'~ act. No m?tter how friends in ervice, taxe, Ito , FELLOW HIP nometry, analyt ic g m try of tWeI 
of their capabilities what effect type in many respects, lighting was busy he IS With other ~hings-lJke of dome. tic help, planning time for The council on foreign rela - dlmen ions, and the em nu of 
women can have on morale in concentrated upon a small area to golf or war work or hIS latest I'D-- camp and bond tour., th en ral tion i offering )X.lSt-doctora~ differential and Integral c lculu • 
time of war. achieve a delinite dramatic eflect. mance-he can still find time to s pen.e that hovers over coun- feUow,hip~ in internati n I r I - The prIze may ~ divided if out-

Andrew Novosad as Sergeant Dorothy Ward, and Hunton D. worry about his career. try at war- erve to minimh:e the lions, tenable for a period ot 12 standin, papers of e'Qual ,·alue are 
Ruby put those grand old Ameri- Sellman deserve credit for this. When actors approach the top routine person I worries but never months, beginning Oct. 1. 19{3. 8ubmitted or may be withheld it 
can words, "Youse guys," through Since the quality of direction came they' re likely to sigh, "Ah, my quite obliterate them. with ·tipcnd of approximat Iy no paper hm\ SLIfficlent m rit. 
the most rigorous tests yet, and he out in praising the pIay as a whole, tr=:::ou=b:::I::::e=s=3::::r::::e::::o=v:::e::::r!="=T=h:::a:::t':::s=\=v:::h:::en==T=h=i==is:::::::p=t=ob=a:::b::::l::y=,=ju::::s::::t=as=w=·=el=I.==,=J=50==pe=r=m::::::o:::n::::th=a=I=ld:::::a::::):::lo::::,,:::·a::::n=c====·===L=L=O::Y= D=::::.=K=·0:::::' ='.=,1=,&= 
did it with a consider amount of it is necessary only to say that 
gruff, barbaric poise. His talent Professor Mable brought the local 
was probab.ly most "ppreclated by season to a fitting climax. 

POPEYE 
b 

PI\8~1~ " Professor Porter toole cognizance 
arracltr. of the Importance of people'~ at
to Wind titudes In post-war reconstruction. 

ull out for fie pointed out possible weakness
es in organ ization by an analogy 
with the U. S. government in 

surprise which, he asserted, there are ser-
navy. But I IOUS weaknesses despite its gen

eral excellence. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * *** *** Ing to Bat "For instance, there is no way 

moor in which a state may collect a PORTRAITS HELP WANTED 

1M 

debt from another slate," he re
marked, adding that among others 
this problem might well have 
grave bcoring on any world-wide 
organization based upon the prin
ciples oC our government. 

"I am fol' world organization," 
ProCessor Porter said emphatic
ally, He cau tioned his audience, 
however, to give "vigorous sup
port" to an initially "modest and 
not too ambitious" plan which 
might be reasonably sure of suc
cess. He mentioned the WOJ'ld 
court as a practical scheme. 

Father O'Reilly stressed the nec
essity of practical action. Mere 
poradic discussions, he intimated, 

were not enough to bring about a 
peaceful future based upon the 
Atlantic charter and the {our free
doms. 

He called attention to the peace 
program of Pope Pius XII: re
specting national sovereignties, 
safeguarding religion, language 
and culture of small nations, on 
equitable distribution or essential 
materials, disarmament, and es
lablishment of an agency to In
!ure observance of treaties. 

"We can never go back again to 
inactivity,n he concluded. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive day ..... 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad- 2 lln~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inoh 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
SERVICES 

Have your refrigerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

CAR RENTAL 

Attorney Dutcher voiced appre
IJension about the possibility 'of a 
return to isolationism or lethargy, 
"The problem as I see it," he de
elared, "is to absorb, to become 
thoroughly imbued with the ideals 
we hold now, oj' we may lose them 
again ." 

"Revenge and the four freedoms RENT A CAR. B. F, Carler. Dial 
are Inconsistent," he went on. We 4691. 
should guard against rash stale- ____________ _ 
ments about punishment, ven- LOST AND FOUND 
,eanee and the like. It will be im
portant, he believed, to judge 
post-war proposals by thei r in
Lrinsic merit and not by their 

LOST-Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
pin Friday nigl)t. Reward. Di al 
2173. 

iClurce. LOST-Diamond ear-drops. Lib-
The last speaker, Hageboeck, eral reward. Dial 3448. 

rugllested the necessity of an edu-
eational program to make the peo- LOST- P ink shell rim glasses 
pIe aware of thc part they will Tuesday. Reward. Dial 3173. 
have to play in )'eorganizing the 
world. ' • LOST- N.avy blue zipper purse 

Isolationism he held would be containmg pen, cash and identl-
defeated it a 'pOll wer~ taken to- [ication card. Reward. Dial 4247. 
morrow, but the possibility ~f its PLUMBING 
recurring aIter a long and ex-
hau tive war is present. . WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

He expressed the opinion that Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

Phone 9681. 

F'l1RNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388, on which the mooern develop-

ment ot chemicals, light metals, :::===========::= 
alloys, and mnchine processing 
depend . 

In 1926, the val ue or all J apa
nese manufacturcs amounted to 
$1,644 ,000,000. In 1937, the last 
year for which figures are avail
able, lhat value had increased 
more than 2' , times, with whole· 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

PROFESSIONAL Dmt:CTORY 

W ANTED-Intelligent young men 
and women to assist in the care 

of patients at Psychopathic Hos
pital. Call 3111-X85. 

PART-TIME waitresses and sand-
After March 21 Dr. W, L. BY- wlch board girls. Especially 

WATER's office will be Room week-ends. Apply FOI'd Hopkins. 
220, Savings & Lo:!n Bldg. 

$ 

LOANS 

Money to Loon 
Hock-Eye Loan Co. 

Phone 4535 

APARTMENTS 

$ 

FURNISHED three room apart

WANTED Jmmedlately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

INSTRUCTION 
ment with bath. Electric reetig· DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

erator. Adults. 20 W. Burlington, ballet· tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

FURNISHED four room apart· 
ment. Automatic hol waler and 

heal. Electric refrigerator. Private 
bath and entrance'. Bus lIne. Dial 
4510. 

WHERE TO GO 

It's 
FUN I 

Open I 
]) :00 a .m. 

Dally 

Courleous 
pinsetters 

Clean 
alleys I;" 

B~n~i~,s (fjjj}) iii! ~I ~ 
PLAMOR BOWLING 

* 

Youde Wurlu . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Double room. Twln 

beds. Dial 7200. 

FOR RENT: Room tor two boys. 
University heated. Plenty ot hot 

water. 32 E. B(oomington. 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ale girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2~26. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

LAUNDRY-Shlrll! 9c. Flat finish, 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Second-hand plumb
ing fixtures. Also used heating 

plants. Larew Co. 

* Western Auto 
(Associate Store) 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE Fon LE S .. 

* 

OLDEST COMPANY OF ITS KIND IN 
AMERICA 

I10me Owned By 

J . J. McNAMARA 

Dial 7464 
117 East Coll ege Street l ow!). City, Iowa. 

USED RADIOS 
* 

Due to. the shortage of new electric radiOS which cannot be 
secured. we will purchase used electric mantel or portable 
sets in opera ting condition, so if you have such a set bring 
it in and we will pay you a liberal price. 

sale prices practically stationary. .u. ~ _h In 1926, only 28 percent o[ ... __ .. _ .. __ ~..;. .. __________ ..;. ___ ... _____________ ... 

. tapan's total manuIactures werc 
In chemicals, modern matel'ial~, 
lnachinery and aircraft. By 1937, 
these industries accounted rot· 81 
percent or J apan's total produc
tion and 20 percent of the increase 
was in airplanes alone. Much of 
this increased pl'oauction, says Mr. 
Rankin, can be traced dircctly to 
the expanded volumc of electric 
power. By 1940, Japan proper had 
expanded her power capacity to 
abo u t 70,000,000,000 kilowatt 
houl's, making her ranle third 
among the world POWCI'S in thc 
matter of power production. 

Mr. Rankin thinl{s that Japan 
recently has been producing in 
her own and conquered territories 
103 billion kilowatt-hours a ),ear, 
While the total production for thc 
United States In 1941 (it has been 
stepped up since lhen) was only 
139 bUlion kilowatt-hours. 

The two gl'eal mysteries ot thIs 
Was have been how Russia was 
able to build a war machine that 
could hold the Nazis and how 
Japlln could throw a modern ly 
equipped army and navy into thc 
PaciCIc lhat could overrun so much 
territory in so short a Lime. 

Russia did what Germany had 
done earlier - operated In such 
.!fcrcey that few ever got out of 
the country with even a hint of 
What was going on. But appar
ently J apan left handwriting all 
over the walls nnd the only 
myst@\,y now is Why so tew per
sona were lIware at It when dark 
days came at Pearl Harbor, Mid-
way, Hong-Kong, Batoan and 
SingopOI' . 

---.. .-..... :-·i 

I 

HEY! 
Why So Shy! 

If You've Something 
To Sell, Advertise With 

A Daily Iowan Classified Ad! 

Di.AL 4191 

HENRY 

~~~J 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IF "IOU GUYS WANT " SEAT 
0tI 1lIE GRNV TltAJN, HERl:'5 
'lOUR CHANCE,· .. • I llOUGHT 
.... MO·SHARECII"TIlE~~ 
coil, AND IF "IOU WANT" 
~,AGE ON SQI.\E OFIliE 
MEAT, I'LL SELl. HALF M( 

'BITES FOR $ro.' 

CHIC YOUNG r-------

CLARENCE GRAY 
r""""""'~~~""""'''''_ 

CARL ANDERSON 

.--______ --' ......... ;=-_______ -.. r-___ ...... -.;..;PA~U1: ROBINSON 

I'LL iJ>\(E ~10 OF rrJ··.Nro 
'DOES IHAT MEAN I GET 
,... PIECE OF HIDE, "100 !" 

SHOULO 'BE ENOJGfI '10 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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. 
Panhellenic Group to Discuss FORMER STUDENTS COMMISSIONED Tuberculosis Group 

Reelects Dr. Albright 
President of County 

'J. E. Ormand Six Contestants in High School Forensic 
Oratory Finals Today 

Warfime Problems of Sororities 
The problems of wartime soror

ity life on 10 campus will be the 
theme of the Panhellenic work
shop, sponsored by the Women's 
Panhellenic association tomorrow 
mot'ning from 9 until 12 o'clock 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Women [rom Coc college in Ce
dar Rapids, Simpson college in In
dianola, Drake university in Des 
Moines, Iowa State college in 
Ames and Iowa Wesleyan univer-
ity in Mt. Pleasant have been in

v i led to this discussion. College 
Panhellenic associolions through
out the country are holding like 
workshops in place of regional 
conlerences no longer possible. 

Begin at 9 a. m. 
Sally Brauch, A3 of Marengo, 

general chairman of lhe program, 
wili open the workshop at 9 
o'clock. Helen Reich, adviser for 
the PanhelIenic association, will 
speak on "Right F'ace," 

The conference on "Wartime 
Rushing" will begin at 9:20 un
der the leaders'hip of Frances 
Glockler, A3 of 10W'a City. "Sum
mer Activity" will be discussed by 
Marian Schnug, C3 of Dows; 
"Open Houses," by Mary Balster, 
All of Marion, and "Rushing Par
ties," by Frances Simonsen, A3 Of 
Sioux City. 

Gamma, and Miss Chadton, Pi 
Beta Phi. 

Dlscu ion 
F10rence Walker. A3 or Sid- • 

ney, is In charge of lhe discussion 
on "Chapler Social Program on a 
Wartime Basis," which will begin 
at 11:30. "Alternative Ideas" will 
be handled by Ricka WoUf, A2 of 
Wilmette, I1J. Jacqueline Giles, A3 
of Omaha, Neb., will tell or the 
"Limitations" and EIlzabeth Cook, 
A2 of Glenwood, will discuss the 
lile of "Girls Without Men." 

The conference have been timed 
to follow class schedules so that 
Saturday students moy lake in a 
complete discussion. The workshop 
is open to anyone who is inter
ested. 

Out of town guesls and program 
participants will be entertained at 
a luncheon in the rose room of the 
J eC!erson hotel at 12: 15, conclud
ing the day's ncll vities. 

General Committee 
The general committee lor the 

workshop under Miss Brauch in
cludes 'Shirley Gillett, A4 of Ft. 
Madison, guesls and luncheon; 
Miss Husman, secretaries and gen
eral reports, and MiS3 Keagy, pro
gram assistant. 

Attending fl'om Simpson college 
will be Miss Bell and Jane Rogers. 
Guests from Iowa State college 
will be Marguerite Heusinkveld 
and Lucille Watson. Coe college 
will be representcd by Kathryn 
Green, Rosalie Gill, Ann Temple
ton , Margaret Hootman, Katheryn 
Coverl and Dorothea Moser. 

GEORGE N, KIRK 

* * * A SALUTE 

HERMAN ZAIMAN 

* * * 
FOR IOWA 

The Johnson county Tubercu
losis associ;) lion reelected Dt·. 
George C. Albright os president 

R' , dOd league to ' Meet in epor e ea ----:-Announce Winners 

In S. Pacific In Groups I and \I 
Of Preliminary Bouts 

By RENE CAPPON 
Tuesday evening in the Jefferson Corp. Thomos E. Ormand, 22, is 
hotel. The Iirst stirri ngs of tlctivity in 

reported to ha ve died Morch 18 In lhe 37th annual tinal contests of 
Also reelected were H. S. lvie, the southwest Pacific aren, aceot'd-

vice - president; W. J. Parizek, ing to 0 telegram from the war 
treasurer; Sadie Seagrave, secrc- department received here by his 
tary, and Harold Schuppert, repre- mother, Mrs. Era Ormand. 

the Iowa High School ForensIc 
leaguo ended la~t night with the 
announcements of resuits in the 
preilminary oratory contests. sentatlve dircctor to the Iowa Corporal Ormand was born ot 

TUPel'culosis association. Bellevue and otlended public Ten schools participated, heard 
Prof. George HittleI', of the un i- school in Iowa City. Hc was u in two groups 01 five each, from 

versity's college of commerce, member of the local covolry unit, which two were eliminuted. Six 
contestants will represent their 

Harold M, Schuppert and Jean No. 113, before he transferred 10 schools in the oratory finals today 
Koebler, and Atty. Emil Trott the quartermaster corps of the at 10 a. m. in the Senale chamber 
were appointed delegotes to the army three years ago. of Old Capitol. 
annual convention of the Iowa He was sent last year to GrouJ) I Winners 

D The followitlg are the winners in Tuberculosis association at es Austrolia, whel'e hc remained until group I: I, Homcr Nielson of West 
Moines to be held today and to- American forces under General Waterloo, speaking on "Trustees of 
morrow. Douglas MacArthur al'l'iv~d . He Posterity"; 2, Ma rtha Jane Smith, 

Professor HiLUer and Schuppert had written several letters re- Oskaioosa, "A Filith to Fight For"; 
received the chairmanship or lhe cently about act ion in New 3, Victor Ferris, East High ~choo l , 
1943 Chri~tmas eal campoign. Guinea. Sioux CiLy, "The Will to Peace." 

T Soldier Fed Grapes r 
I At Papal Doorway 
• • FORT RILEY, Kan. (AP) 
Pvt. Car! Fahr once ate grapes at 
the pnpal doorway in Vatican 
City, Romc, on orders 01 Pope 
Pius XI. 

Fehr, a Swiss, served as a mem
ber of the papal guard. 

One night Pope Pius came from 
his private chambers, eating 
grapes. 

"Won't you have some?" he 
asked Febr. 

He is sUl'vived by his mothcr, Victors in group II: 1, LesLer 
his father, Thomas E. Ormand of Ziffren of Davenport, "A Modern 
Chicago, two sisters, Mrs. Char- Message to Garcia"; 2, Edward 
lolte Weber of Riverside and Chcrniss, Abraham Lincoln high 
Vlonona C. Ormand of Iowa City. school, Council Blu(fs, "The Real 

Mrsl EI Wilkinson 
Dies in I.C. Hospital 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilkinson, 63, of 
319 E. Burlington strect died CDl']y 
yesterciay oItemoon at University 
hospitaL 

Solution tor World Peace" ; 3, 
Frank Gill , Central high school, 
Sioux City, itA Challenge to 
Youth." 

High ranking orators will broad
cast over WSUI at 4 p. m. today. 

E"tempore Cllntests 

neering, and commcl'c' will lit 
gn\nt d to silt 01 the members Of 
til high school d bnUng teums ap. 
pearing in the [inal champlonlh, 
dcblllcs. Thc winnCl's of [il·~t pia. 
in high school cxlempol'e speakilJ 
and ol'utory wlll a iso roeei" 
scholarshlps. 

Professor's Article 
Appears in Journal 

The uwnkcnlng of interest ln 
world affairs Ilnd world geogrnphy 
leads to a two-fold demand from 
the genernl public, according to 
an article by Prof. I forold Mc· 
Curty of the college at commerce 
in the cutTent issue of the Journal 
of Business, pLtblicalioll of thai 
coJlegc. 

The public demands first, more 
information conccl'nlng (oreip 
lands, and second, thot educational 
programs be revised tu supply that 
sort of information 10 school 
pupils. 

ProCessor McCarty predlct6 th· t 
the interest in world atrairs, now 
attributed to the war, wlil not 
disappeor with the coming peace. 
He stotes in the di scussion, "O~ 
order has been established in oc· 
CUpied tel'l'itory, the fil'st task is 
to restore j1roductioll. But It is a 
question which crops sholl be 
pianted and which mines shall be 
opcned, fOl' we cunnol safely as
sume that ali wii i be well if 
people simply arc ullowed to re
turn to Uleil' old oceupatlons." 

Jane Shipton, A3 oI Davenport, 
is In charge of the topic, "Labor 
Shortage and Its Effect on the 
Chapter." This discussion will be
gin at 10 o'clock with R. L, 
Baiiantyne, manager of sludent 
employment, speaking on "Man
power Shortage." Mrs. Adelaide 
L. BUI'ge, senior councilor of stu
dent aUairs, will recall the "Cam
pus Situation of 1918." "Substi
tutes for War Power in Chapter 
Houses" will be sLlggested by 
Genevieve Slemmons, A3 of Iowa 
City. 

Eleanore Keagy 

Congress Proposes 
To Swap Ceilings 
With Chief Executive 

THREE FORMER university students have recently received their 
wings and commissions from the Luke field army air corps advanced 
flying school. They are, from the left, Sccond Lleut. Gerald Brockway, 
Second Lieut. Jack B. Carder and Second Lleut, Norman E. Baxter, 

"Your HoHness, I am a sentinel 
and not allowed to eat on duty," 
Fehr responded. 

"Who gives you orders?" asked 
the Pope. 

"My commanding officer." 
"And who gives him his or

ders?" 

She wos born in Galcsburg, m., 
and hnd li ved in Iowa City about 
30 years. 

She wn a member oC the 
Cotholic church 

Surviving are hel' husband, 
John W. Wilkinson; one sister, 
Nellie Burns of Chandlerville, m., 
nnd four brothers, Elmer Corlton 
of Ryan, Jowa, lJel'miln Carlton 
Dud James Carlton, both of Iowa 
City, and Leo C,ll'llon, in the armY. 

Preliminary extempore speoking 
contests at'e slated to be held 
today, with the following schOOls 
participating: Burlington, Cedar 
Falls, Abraham Lincoln high 
school, Council Blu!ls, Iowa City, 
Davenport, St. Pa trick's, Wau
kon, Central high schooi, Sioux 
City, East high school, Sioux City 
ond West Watcrloo. 

Busy Prot. A. Croig Baird, 
chairman of the forensic league 
and director oC SUI's activities, 
took time out to lalk about the 

The writer of lhe article also 
explained, ''If we are to con
vince a . keptical world ot the 
merils 01 democl'Ucy, we must fusl 
establish a favoruble economic 
situation among lhe peoples of the 
world." 

• • I This Mouse Is a Rat I Tn the same field Elanore Keagy, Former Students-A2 of Washington, will sPeak on WASHINGTON (AP) - Con -
"Problems in Developing Jt Co- gress figured yesterday to swap 
operative System." Buena Jean ceiUngs with Franklin D, Roose
Bell, student fron! Simpson col-" velt. 
lege, wi\l describe her experiences In effect ,it told the president it 
with "Cooperative Housekeeping wouid lift the national debt ceil
on lhe Simpson Campus." . jng if he would fOI'get his execu-

Serving the Nation "Your Holiness." 
"Very well," said the pope. "Eat 

the grapes and be refreshed." 

"War Efforts" is the subject of tive order for a $25,000 net salary 
the open panel discussion to be- ceiling. 
gin ot 11 o'clock under the lead- The deal was up to the presi
ership or EIlzabeth Chariton, A4 dent after the senate passed a 
o[ Manchester. A representative tandem measure lifting the na
from each sorority house on lhe tionpl debt ceiling to $210,000,
campus will lell of lhe war acli- 000,000 [rom $125,000,000,000 and 
vi ties of her national chapter. repealing the president's limitation 

Forum on salaries. 
Taking part in the for um will be It was a takc-it-ilr-Jeave-it 

MHry Beth Porterfield, A2 of Hol- proposition, because i[ the presi 
stein, Chi Omega; Jean Koenig, dent vetoes lhe measure, it will 
C3 of Lo Mars, Zeta Tau Alpha; be in ' the face of lhe treasury's 
Carrol McConaha, A4 o[ Centel'- warning lhat the pre~ent. statutoJ'y 
ville, Incl., Della Delta Delta; debt limit is being approached 
Dorothy Stone, A2 of Hawarden, rapidly and that a second war 
J\ lpha Xi Della; Jane Randolph, loan drive is sct for April. 
Al of Marion, Ind., Kappa Kappa If he accepts it in ils entirely, 
Gamma, H will bc in spite of his assertion 

Virginia Husman, C3 of Water- to the house ways and means com
lao, Gamma Phi Beta; Margaret mittee several weeks ago that the 
Wengert, A4 of Independence, AI- salary ceiling should be retained, 
pha Chi Omega; Marilyn Nesper, 
A2 of Toledo, OhiO, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Bcverly Zlotky, A1 of Omaha, 
Neb., Sigma Delta Tau; Mary 
Bob Knapp, A2 01 Appleton, Wis., 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Patricia 
Swisher, A2 of Des Moines, Delta 

Junior High to Repeat 
One-Act Play Tonight 

OrchestrQ, Chorus 
To Present Program 
Of Musical Numbers 

Juniol' high's production of "The 
Black Valise," a one-act farce, was 
perJormed yesterday aiternooll at 
3:15 in the Iowa City Junior high 
auditorium, where It will be pre
sented again tonight at 8 o'clock, 

The full program for tonight is 
as follows: 

"To Victory," "Invitation to the 
Dance," played py the Junior high 
orchestra; Marart's "Jesu, Son of 
God," Junior high chorus. Play, 
"The Black Valise" with the fol
lowing cast: 

Henry Mason-Fl'ank Knower; 
Mr. Dooley-Tom Cady; Mrs. 
D 0 '0 ~ey- Alnnette Braverman; 
Policeman-Bud Means; Dr. Niko
lov-Joe Cilek. 

"Roll Along," W. B, Olds; "Little 
David Play on Yo' Harp," a Negro 
l!piritual rendered oy the junior 
high chorus, and "Folk Dance" 
played by the orchestra. 

Admission is ten cents for chHd
l'en and 25 lor adults, Those who 
worked in the pl'oductlon are: 
Dorothy Mitchell, director; Helen 
Schideler, conductor of the orches
tra, and Ansel Martin in charge 
of the chorus. 

District Judge Issues 
Non-Jury Assignments 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney issued two non-jury assign
ments yesterday which will be 
heard April 5 at 10 a. m. 

Included in the assignment were 
Hargrove vs. Lincoln Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Lincoln , Nebraska 
et al.; Russel vs. Cross, et a1. ' 

DO YOU DIG In 
Submitt.<! by Lig Mayhew, 

Kant 'Statc Uni •• rslty 

* .* * • Geol'ge Nathan Kirk, [ormer 
student 00; the ttnivel'sity, was 
commissioned an cnsign in the 
United States naval reserve at 
Corpus Christie, Tex. 

A[ler passing lhe requiremenls 
oC the ba~ic courses, Ensjgn Kirl. 
received sPClcialized instruction in 
flying fighter plane~. 

Kirk , who was u member Qf the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon rraternily, 
voluntccred for !light truining in 
Janutll'y, 1912, and reccived pre
liminal'y lUght instructioll at the 
St, Louis l'e~el've aviation base, 

• • 
Herman ZrLimall, who recelV1:d 

hls B.A. and M.S. degrees from 
the university, was recently ap· 
pointed a naval aviation cadet 
and was tran fer red to the naval 

air h'alning ccntcr in Pensacola, 
Fla. 

He completed the elitnination 
training course in Peru, Ind., Feb. 
23. 

When he has finished lhe course 
at Pensacola he will be commis
sioned an ensign in Ule naval re
serve or a second lieulenant in lhe 
marine corps reserve. . .. . 

Lieu,. Comdr. Burt Inrwer-

Phyllis Stilka, prompter; Earl 
Stalkfleet, stage d.irector; Gerald 
Buxton, lighting; Charles Duffy, 
properties, and Francis Spencer, 
sound elCects. Class 7 Ai. under 
direction of Charlotte Jefferey, art 
instructor, painted the scenery, 
and lone Heiler is in charge of 
ticket sales. 

'tn\:a t01'.,:/ 'III\lo\.l!Ita.o\Ol' ~a 
\eurp\'\."i. \'he oo-eo. ~TQIr. 

Al •• nll. ",lit mHI" II&na'.1 
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or brl .... c ... rk In a rl ... • 1 
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-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • sen, forlller Iowa coach, has 
completed his naval Indoctrina
tion caul' e at the University or 
North Carolina. and will be as
sIgned to the athletic dCJ)art
mcnt of the J)rc-£Iight school at 
Chapel 1JIIl, N. C. 

Commander Ingwersen was 
also Northwestern line coach. .. • • 
Lucille Jlobart, who took nurse's 

training at the University hos
pital in 1942. has been com mis
~ioned n second lieutenant in lile 
ijl'lUY nurses corps. 

She i stationed at the O'ReillY 
General hospilol in Springfield, 
Mo. 

Miss Hobart :s the daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Hobatt of Davenport, 
ond James Hobart or Buffalo. 

Second Lieut. Robert E. Banger, 
who received a B.S, degree IrQm 
the university, bas reported fOl' 
duty at the army air forces ad
vanced flying school at Carlsbad , 

,N. Mex. 
Lieutenant Banger received his 

commission at Midland fjeld, Tex .• 
No v, 21, 1942. He was graduated 
[rom this ficld as a bombardier 
and later was graduated Ifrom 
Hondo field, Tex., as a navigator. 

'" :;t '" 

J\ l'thul' E. TeeleI', who was 
graduated from the uuiversity in 
1928, wos recently commissioned 
a second lieutenant in thc arlllY at 
the Adjutant General's orricel' 
candidate school in Fl. Washing
ton, Md. 

This commission was granted 
bccause of his excellent service in 
the field and his work as a stu
dent during the twelve weeks' 
course in oHicers' schooL 

IN THE RANGERS 
they say: 

"CAT CRAWL" 
for an advance hugging the ground 

"BUSHMASTERS" 
for Rangers trained ill the Caribbean 

area for tropic jungle-fighting 

.. 
~. 

'MINSTREL SHOW" 
for an attack at night with 

faces blacked up 

"CAMEL'I 
for the Anny man's favorite 

cigarette 

FIRsr IN rHE SERVICE 

* 
The favorite cigarette with men ill tbe 
Army, Navy, Marines, and COllse Guard is 
Cftmel. (Based on actual sales records in 

Post Exchanges and Canteens,) 

I 

* 

The liT -Zonell 

-where cigareHe. are 
iudged 

111e "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throat 
- is the proving ground for ciga. 

rettes. Only your taste and throat Cftn decide which 
cigarette tastes best to you .. , aod how it affects your 
throut, For your taste and throat are absolutely indi
vidual to you. Based on the experieDce of millions 
of smokers, we believe Camels will suit your 
"T-ZONI" to a "1'." Prove it for YOlUlClfl 

The body is at Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
have not yet been mode. 

J. Thompson Serves 
Notice to County Clerk 

Of Appeal of Case 

James Thompson served notice 
on thc county clerk and District 
Judge James P. Goffney yester
day that he is going to make an 
oppeol to thc superior court. 

Thompson was sentenced on 
March 2 to a tel'm not exceeding 
five YClIrs in the st,lte peniteJl
tim'y, aLler pleading guilly to 
charges of carrying a concealed 
weapon. lngnlls Swisiler is his 
atlomcy. 

Ten tlnd a half million people 
in Great Britain are now paying 
income tax, compored with 3,800,-
000 in 1939. 

, 

tournament. 
He pointed Ollt its ~jgnlficance in 

terms of post-war planning and 
thinking, emphasizing lhat many of 
the speakers competing here might 
have occasion in thc future to 
shape the new world. Most topics 
in oratory, radio speD king, and the 
debate questions J'evolve about the 
peace to come, and activities on 
this line stimulate constructive 
thinking about the mattel'. 

There attaches, therefore, a real 
importance to the event in Profes
sor Baird's opinion, one which 
should not be ulldel'csti motcd. 

3 More Rounds 
Two rounds of dcbate. on lhe 

regular high school question, 
whether a pOHt-war wot'ld govern

I Of the First Degree I 
• • COEBURN, Va. (AP)-Chal'lie 
Gillespie, iOCHI grocer, hopes the 
rationing board will believe his 
slory . 

He thought 0 long time be Core he 
fin a Ily decided on a saCe place to 
keep ration coupons-in the back 
compaJ·tment of hi cash regbter. 

A couplc 01 days later, he found 
that a mOll e had built a nest of 
coupons good fOI' 150 gallons at 
gasoline, 100 pounds of coffec, 400 
pounds oC bugar and 100 gallons of 
kerosene. 

He Borrowed 
Her Phone, Indeed 

ment should be established, were DENVER (AP) The fellow 
beld yesterday, with three more who knocked on Mr~ . J . L. Math· 
rounds scheduled lor tOdDy. ews' door and a~ked [OJ' lhe use 

CertifiCates will bc aWH!'ded by ot her telephone \Va~n ·t fooling. 
the university's extension division He meunt what he said, liter· 
10 the high ~chools winnin~ fil'bt ally . After he had gone Mrs, Math· 
and second ploces in the final con- ews found he had luken !.he In· 
tests. Four-year scholarships in I strument with him, snipping it 011 
the colleges 01 liberal arts, engi- at the wires. 

YQU SAID 11: 
RANGER_CAMELS 

HAVE GOT WHAT 
IT TAKES! 

ITS CAMELS 
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THAT EXTRA 
MILDNESS 'AND 
FULL FLAVOR 
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